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Italian Queen Arrives In Portugal

Omar Iturkvtt maUm fuimul un- 
nouiicenient of )iin cundiduc-y for 
State Kepre.-ontative District lOli, 
Eastland, County;

TO THE VOTERS OK 
EASTLAND COU NTY

I hereby make formal announce- 
uieiit fur the office of State Re
presentative of District lull which 
ia Compriaed of Eastland county.

My pokition on public question- 
la very well known to moat o f the 
people o f Eastland county -but 
fur the convenience of those who, 
have nut had the opportunity to 
fainil.arixe themaelvca with iny 
Lealaiativv Recuid, 1 submit tlic 
fulluwiiiK;

For the impiuvement of Public 
Education which includes Inciej.-e 
III leacher's salaries Increase in 
per capital apportionment, Mure | 
funds lur Kuiai Aid and -Adequate' 
State -Aid for our Jujiiui Colleges 
I Kive my full support.

Kur the support of our Old 
People, Needy blind and Depen
dent Children ,niy lecoid will 
speak fur me, winch is well known 
to every inteiested person in tlie 
county. I favor appiupiiatiiiK the 
nuixiiiium limit set by Contitu- 
tiunal Amendment and remuvinp 
as soon as possible the ceilinv 
limit.

CIO President Joins
In Fight Against Strike
Elastland Folks 
Elnjoy Visit to 
Flat Top Ranch

Warren Motor Co. 
Now Showing The 
1947 Studebaker

Brownwood Man 
Candidate For 
Appeals Court

GAMBLES OWN 
PRESTIGE TO

Quern Ann ie Josi oi Italy, itiieKioutul, anti i.er tour cniliirpn and attendants are escort
ed to refuKe "  ith friends upon their arrival in Lisiion, I ’oiiujral. The Queen and her 
chililrt n had fled Home alter K in jf Umberto was defeated in the elections which favor
ed the Republic. I'mberto reineined in Rome to contest the election which has become 
the center of riots helween monarchists and Rcpuhlican partisan.s. (XEA Telephoto)

mS.HEIIDIIiCKI)FSW E[lW AnR 
ENTERS COHEIIIESSIIINAl BADE

Two Governors 
To Be Heard On 
Methodist Hour

1 HUpportsd Huuss Hill S, w'hich 
lb now the luw, just us w e puascU , 
it III the 47th lsi(islature. 1 his 
law raised sufficient levenue to 
turn u debt of 9SO,OO0,Obd in the 
General Reveune 1 und into u net 
balance of |3U,UUU,UUU in the face 
uf a lante incisasa lu Kuveiniueiil: 
expenditures, 'lime has fully ju-t-| 
ified the wisdum uf this xouU law.

It ia uur upiniun that this law 
will raise sultlclent revenue lui | 
thecontinued uperatlun of uur 
Htate Govaniment for at least an-1 
other two years without tuither 
tax lavies being uecesuiry, or in
crease in the tax burden now e f
fective..

I give my full support to all 
measures affecting Agiiculture; 
such as soil conservation, which 
was passed, as amended, in the 
47th Legislature. 1 have been an 
ardent supporter o f every move to 
bring electric power to the farm 
people and utheri living in rural 
communities.

My record for economy and e f
ficiency in our government, we 
think, is well established by the 
work done by the Committee of 
which 1 was a member, to investi
gate Eleemosynary Institutions of 
the State. The facta found by the 
Committee and the suggestions 
made by the Committee have had 
salutary results m the operation 
o f these Institutions .

To the voters o f Eastland county:
The last few years have made 

news o f tremendous import to 
women. News which changed their 
lives, opened new doors to them 
and gave them a view of future 
fields o f opportunity. Women en
tered into almost every kind of 
occupation from ri«'et driver and 
sheet metal worker to airplane 
pilots, formerly considered the 
province o f men. Executive and 
professional fields found them 
alert and efficient. No one will 
deny they did a good job. Thus 
women have proven that service 
and privilege in the field o f good 
government is neither o f mas
culine nor feminine gender.

In announcing us a candidate 
for Congress, I have done so after 
prayerful and careful considem- 
tion. It has taken much courage 
"to  put into action my better im
pulses, straight forward and un
afraid."

One problem that la pressing 
for immediate solution is the 
Karm-to-Market Road program.— 
and we might add— aohool bus and 
rural route road improvements. 1 
pledge my support to this pro
gram.

Being beyond the age to bear 
arms in World War Two, I did 
all in my powar at a civilian work
er to place material in the hands 
o f our soldiers on the battle 
froiiL.

1 have four children; three of 
them served in the armed miliUry 
service of our country during the 
war.

In offering my services again to 
the people in becoming a candi
date to suceed my briend the late 
Judge Grisham my hope ia. if elect 
ed, that I may eeive you in the 
tame exalted, unjelfish, Christian 
spirit which activated his every act

1 humbly pledge you the best 
service o f which I am capable.

Respectfully Submitted, 
Omar Burkett.

nine On 
F ib^F o r Office 
Is IVnanight Sat.

Two outHtandinic Southern gov* 
ernon* will bt* heard on the Melh* 
oilist Hour, i>unday morning, June 
IHth, when Governor Thomas L. 
Builey of MissisBippi speaks on 
the subject, “ The Mission of the 
Rural Church.” He will be intro
duced by Governor Ellis Amall of 
Georgia. The program originates 
Irom WSB in Atlanta.

Governor Hailey, one of the 
leading laymen of the Methodist 
Church was a featured speaker at 
the 1944 sessions of the General 
and Jurimiictional Conferences, 
and has become nationally recog
nized as a champion o f u better 
lural life and a stronger rural 
church.

Civic Ljeague and Garden Club 
members und some of their fam< 
iliea enjoyed a trip to Flat Top, 

: 16,000 acre Ranch, owned by 
Charlie Hetit near Walnut Springs 
Wednesday.

I Mr. I'elit met the party at Ire
dell to accompany them over the 

I must inteiesting piacea of the 
ranch. The most outstanding in
terest to the party were the 
modern air conditioned barn. 

• herds of Antelopes and registered 
Herfurd cattle about twenty 
houses for emplo>ees are on the 
ranch. A large amount o f the land 
is in cultivation. .Many wild flow- 
e t» and \sinding streams uf water 
were beautiful. Lunch was served 
at the ranch picnic grounds. Ke- 
freshmenla were served at t h e 
lunch home before the departure 
lor home. Feople from other 
town& were present.

1

The first of the automooile in- 
dusry's long-awaited 194 7 modeh 
will go on di>play here June 20.

The cars are Ftudebakers. Thev 
can be seen at Warren .Motor Co., 
305 Kast Main Street.

Ixiwer, wider and more fully 
tieamlined than any pieviou.'A 

automotive design the cars bear 
the unnustabable stamp o f 'true 
postwar products'* both in beauty 
and performance.

‘ 'This car could not have been 
built before the war,” .said W. M. 
Warren of the Warren Motor Co. 
“ Hrogre.^B in manufacturing and 
engtneering has ^iven us greater 
safety, greater comfort and great
er operating efficiency than our 
pre-war knowledge could have 
made possible. It is not only the 
first genuine postwar automobile.

K. J. .Millei, formei district 
judge of the o5th Judicial District, 
has sn< uncetl formally his can-
dklacy for associate justice of the
Court o f Civil Appeals, 11th Su
preme Judicial Disuict, Ka.'-tland, 
in the following statement.

but an automobile that sets thelit I
style for the entire industry.

MRS. N IN A  J. H E AD R IC K

0 »c «r  LyerU, chairman o f the 
Eaatland county Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee, reminded to
day that at midnight, standard 
time, Saturday, June 15, is the 
deadline for filing for county and 
pracinct offices and all candidates 
must file with the county chair
man by that time.

Me iU ted that the executive 
committee will meet Monday, 
June 17 at 2:00 p.m. in the dis
trict courtroom and at that time 
aaaessments and other arrange
ments for the coming primary 
will be made. Saturday night, June 
28nd ia the limit for paying fees 
aaaesaed.

He urged that all pracinct chair- 
iTMn be present and stated that all 
pandidatea are Invited to attend.

My platform is simple. In the 
laying of its ftmndation, the words 
of an old adage came to my mind: 
" I ’ repaix* thy work without, and 
make it fit for thyself in the field; 
and afterward build thine house." 
The intelligent voter will consider 
more about what the randidate 
will be required to do as an indi
vidual than what he or she says 
in onler to win votes. Worthiness 
for office and fitness can be de
termin'd more largely by the re
cord o f past years o f service than 
by any promise or pledge made 
during a campaign.
E d 'ca lion

There are many serious prob
lems before our American demo
cracy. The problems o f education 
are o f particular importance, and 
should be o f vital concern to 
everj- citixen and every home. I 
heartily favor Senate Bill 181, 
which provides for Federal Aid to 
schools, with such funds under 
state control.
Th. Vet.ran

To the boys who sen’ed in our 
armed forces we owe a debt of 
gratitude we cannot repay, but we 
can meet their problems fairly 
and justly, endeavoring to com
pensate them for the time lost by j 
their years in military service. 11 
favor legislation to strengthen the ' 
GI Bill o f Rights to give more) 
efficient nnd greater assistance in 
providing homes and in making up 
lost educational opportunities. 
More .legible insurance benefits 
should be provided. Medical care 
should be extended and greatly 
improved.
Agriculture

Issues o f far reaching import
ance and concern to the farmer 
and stockmen are pressing hard 

I for solution. I am familiar with 
I the problems which confront these 
I industries, having lived for over 
twenty years on a West Texas 

j farm. I recognize the nee<l for bet
ter farm to market roads and the 
need for the expansion o f the rur
al electrification program.

I shall insist on Federal Aid to 
assist the farmer and rancher in 
the eradication o f poison weeds 
which have been so destructive 
to livestock, and for the eradica
tion o f certain weeds which threat
en to possess our farm lands in 
many sections o f the district.
Old Age  Pension.

Experience is a good teacher. 1 
say with no hesitancy that no 
candidate in this race for Con
gress hss had more experience with 
old age groups than have I. I am 
serving my fourth year as a mem
ber o f the board o f directors of 
a home for the aged. Out of these 

(Continued on Page 6)

Sandefer Visits 
Elastland County 
Friends Here
Gib Sandefer, candidate f o r  

congress from the 17th district 
was in Eastland and Eastland 
county the past week greeting old 
friends and making new ones, and 
was highly pleased with the out
spoken encouragement given him 
in this his initial venture in the 
political field.

"Visiting the people o f Eastland 
county and o f the entire 17th dis
trict is not new to me,”  Sandefer 
said while here .

Born in Stephenville while his 
late father. Dr. Jefferson Davis 
Sandefer, was president o f John 
Tarleton college, Gib was virtual
ly reared on the campus o f Har
din - Simmons university- and ha.s 
lived all of hit 41 years in the 17th 
district..

Following graduation from the 
school his father headed for al
most one third of a century, Gib 
has served as manager of t h e  
colorful and internationally 
known Cowboy Band; as business 
manager o f athletics at Hardin- 
Simmons university; he owned 
and operated a ranch for several 
years in Nolan county, und is a 
nationally known lecturer.

Sandefer and the world-travel
led Cowboy Band have appeared 
in almost every city, town a n d  
community o f the 17th district 
in recent years.

Gib knows the 17th district like 
a book, and is personally acquaint
ed with thousands uf the men and 
women who on July 27 will select 
some one to represent their inter
ests in the nation's congress.

Sandefer says he expects to re
turn to Eastland county frequent
ly between now and July 27. “ 1 
just want to have a little fellow
ship with all the voters of the 
county and present to them my 
qualifications for the high office 
which I am seeking— not for per
sonal reasons, but in the sincere 
belief that I can be of real serv
ice to the people with whom I 
have lived the past 41 years,”  
Sandefer added.

As chief executive of Uie state 
of .Mississippi, his administration 
is being marked by a very con
structive program including the 
revival of the state's agricultural 
und industrial interests and the 
development and encouragement 
o f oil production and gasoline re
fining. Governor Bailey has been 
extremely active in obtaining 
more national recognition for Mis
sissippi and more equitable treat
ment o f Southern industr)' as a 
whole. He has sponsored und pro
moted the Mississippi Rural Life 
Council, with a program for bet
ter rural life, and has sought to 
develop the home and community 
life o f the people.

Lovernor Bailey has been very 
active in the religious und frat
ernal life  of his state. He was for 
twenty years teacher of the Men’s 
Bible Cla.ss in his home church 
and for two years was national 
president of the Exchange Club. 
In October 1845 he was presented 
with the Order o f Distinguished 
Auxiliary Service by the Salva
tion Army, being the twenty-ninth 
man to receive the award in ths 
history o f this organization.

Governor Arnall, nationally re
cognized as a leader in ths new 
South, and in the midst o f one of 
the most constructive administra
tions in Georgia's history, will be 
the speaker on The Baptist Hour 
over this same network of sta
tions on July 7th, and will intro
duce Governor Bailey on June 16, 
when he speaks on The Methodist 
Hour, which will be heard over sta
tion VVFAA at 7:30 a.m.

Those from Ea.stland were:
I Mnies. Ida Foster, Dixie William- 
aoii, Jack Frost, J. O. Earnest, Earl 

I Wood, Virgil Seaberry, Hollis 
I Bennett, Airs. Cyrus Fioet, Jr., 

George Hipp, Ed T. Cox; Mr. und 
j Mrs. VA'. Q. Verner, Judge a n d  

Mrs. Earl Conner .Mr. and Mrs. 
Janies Horton, Mr. and Mrx B. L. 
Bulker and daughter. Mis. Dur
ham, Comanche, .Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor I'ornuiius. Mr. and Mrs. Donald 
Junes and Nancy Elizabeth, Air. 

i and .Mrs. Ben Hamner, Mr. and 
I .Mi-v Roy Stokes, Mr. and .Mrz. Dan 
^Childress, Mr. und .Mrs. W. W. 
: Linkenhuger, Mr. and Airs. .M. L.
, Keatlei, .Mr. and Mrs. Niel Moore, 
I Judge and Mrz. Clyde Grissom,;

and daughters, Emily Jean and 
j  Zina, Miss Glynn Castleberry, Air. 
; and Airs. Grady Bipkin, Mr. and 

Mrs. Jack Animer and daughter 
Alargarct Ann, Miss Carolyn Geue 
.Mr. and Mrs. Frank Castleberry, 
and granddaughter, Karen Castle
berry. Host and hostesses- .Mr. and 
All'S. Charles Bettil und -Mrs. I. 
U. Kuarke.

Mr. Betit, owner o f Flat Top 
Ranch is a brother of .Mrs. Frank 
Castleberry and at one time lived 
in Eastland.

Time On World 
War II Book Is 
Again Extended

"W e  feel that this new Stude
baker is the must impurutnt con
tribution to motoring in two de- 

I cades. Uur opinion has been 
strengthened by the models re
ception in public and (irivate pre- 

. views. A t the recent Golden 
Jubilee Celebration of the auto- 

; mobile in Detroit these cars were 
the renter o f attraction. They 

' drew large ciub-side crowds 
wherever they paiked. Drivers 
were besieged by questions. Un
biased newspaper writers have 
termed it 'the hottest thing on 

i wheels.' They report ‘Studebaker 
hai taken the lead.'"i 

I Must apparent lesult o f an en
gineering program that touched 

I virtually every part of the chasis 
I ami body is the blended unity uf 
the ney Studeoaker design. 
Fenders have been absorbed into 
ihe body. .A judicious application 
uf curved glass has created a 
“ flow " o f line that commands im
mediate admiration.

Although smartness has been 
achieved by the design, refine
ment.' afford as well many practi
cal advantages. By extending pas
senger compartments into t h e  
former lender areas, interior room 
has been appreciably increased. 
Exceptional visibility is another 
highspot. Windshields and windows 
have been broadened. Wind re- 
sistajice is lower, adding to top 

(Continued on Bage 5)

KEEP SEAMEN 
ON THE K B

I

WAsSHLSGTOV iL’FM —  CIO 
' President Philhp Murray, his per

sonal prestige at Make, today, 
joined government peauemakers in 
finu), critical efforts to avert a 

, nationwide >hipp.ng strike schedul 
I ed lor'midnight tomorrow.

W AS H IN G TO N  (U P )  —  A 
spokesman fo r the intornation- 
al Longskoromon's Association 
A F L  tsid a congressional com- 
miltoe today that i f  tha C IO  
seamen go o. striko the mem. 
bere o f his a FL  union "w ill 
not pass pickat lioas.."

E. J M IlXER

The time for turning in p ic 'rre. 
for Eastland County’s World War 
II Book ha.i been extended one 
irort week until June 22nd., ac* 
< urding to Fred Flsing, local r»- 
presentative of the firm whirl. ti 
publishing the book.

'Ihe citizens of Eastland Cocuty 
ha"e given eplei.d>d cooperation 
he said- and because o f this East- 
land County is iio’v assured a 
fine World War 11 Dcok.

D E D IC ATIO N  SERVICE 
A T  FIRST C H R ISTIAN  
CHURCH. SU N D AY, 16.

SPE AK E R

Opens Grocery 
Business Here

I There are still stme who h .ve 
not turned in their pictures so to 
oe sure that every jiie will h a v e  
the opportunity to lie included, the 

' f.nal date for accepting pictur.'S 
i i  now extended to Jure 22nd No 

' pictures will be accepted iiftct 
this date and i f  anyone is left 
ont it will be beciiu-e the p'c-1 -es 
and write ups were not turned in 

! by the service people or their par
ent'*. he cxpleinod. There is no 

j <0't or oh giition for including 
I ycui pictoie : i ‘ t 's  histories’ i t  
cord for Eealtam' Co'jnty, so turn 
in ; our picture bef- le  the dead
line date.

G R A V E  OF TH E  LATE  
ROBERT M. FERRELL 
T O  H A V E  A  M ARKE R

Mr. and Mra W. J. Parsons have 
opened a little grocery and pro
duce store, 214 South Seaman. 
Mr. amt Mrs. Bartons are from 
Hillsboro. Mrs. Parsons, tome 
years back, was in the beauty 
shop business hsrt. They a r c  
members o f the Baptist church..

Governor TTiomas L. Bailey of 
 ̂Mississippi, above, will speak on
the subject o f 'Th e  Mission o f 
the Rural Church," on ths Meth
odist Hour program Sunday morn
ing, June 16, at 7:20. The pro
gram originates aver station WSB, 
Atlanta, and may be heard over 
station W FAA, Dallas.

Judge U. E. Sparkman, of Italy, 
Tsxas, baa notified relatives of 
the late Robert M. Ferrell, well 
known Eastland County Confed
erate soldier, that the grave of 
the veteran would soon be marked 
with a government marker o f 
Southern marble,

Robert M. Ferrell died near 
r Rising Star in 1918 and was buried 
I in the Old Amity cemetery. He 
' was born in Missouri and at the 
age o f 19 entered Weet Point. He 

, fought under General Edward 
I Forrest in the Tennessee and Ala
bama campaigns.

A neiee of the votoran, Mrs. 
Florenet Bowdtn o f Munday, it 
having the work done. Judge 
Sparkman has eaeurad a number 
o f these markers for Eastland 
County Confederate graves.

Sunday, June 16, at 7:30 p.m., 
there will be a seivice of dedica
tion at the First Chnstian Church 
at which time a painting will be 
pi-tKcnted to the church by the 
Gattis family in memory of the 
late S. L. GattU, who passed away 
in 1943 and was for some time a 
Bible teacher at the First Chris
tian Church.
•Mrs. D. G. Johnson, of Ft. Worth, 

painted the picture and will give 
the picture interpretation at the 
service.

Richard M. Johnson, Vice Bre>i- 
dent of the United States and 
slayer o f Tecur.iseh, famous In
dian chief, is buried at Frankfoit 
cemetery. Frankfort, Ky.

To the voters of the Eleventh 
Supreme Judina. District:

For '*ome years 1 have enter- ' 
tained an anilulion to serve upon 
the Court o f Civil Appeals but 
1 had no idea o f becoming a can
didate for such position this year. 
Judge Courtney Gray is a gentle
man four-square, is a lawyer of 
sound, mature judgment and has 
made a 100 per cent record as ap
pellate judge. I felt that lie was 
entitled to election this year with
out opposition ami would not have 
entered the race against him upon 
any consideration.

1 regret vtry much the circum
stances end conditions which have 
iin|>elled him to announce h' 
withdiawal. and will conduct an 
active campaign from now until 
the July primary.

This distiict is composed o f 23 
counties; is more than 200 miles 
long, extending from Dawson 
County on the northwest to Kiath 
County on the southeast. With 
about 50 days for the campaign.
I cannot hope to see more than a 
small per cent o f the voters, but 
will utilize the time and the means 
available to place myself and my 
qualifications before the people. 
To this end, 1 solicit your inves
tigation and consideration and  ̂
will appreciate your interest and 
FupiKirt. I

I was reared on a farm in Calla
han County, sjient two years in 
Simmons College, two years in a 
State Teachers College, taught 
school i ( T  five years, for many 
years an active Odd Fellow, am 
a deacon in my churcii, and a mem
ber o f the Howard Bayne Colloge 
Board. .And was for five years 
president of Comanche Trail Coyn- 
cil Boy S 'outi o f .America. i

Having been in active private 
practice 2."i years, practicing In 
all State Court.', and in District 
and Circuit Court of .Appeals of 
the United .'States, and having 
served 12 years as district judge 
with a 1 ecord above the average.
I fed  that 1 could render satisfac
tory set vice upon the Coui-t of 
Civil .Appeals at hia-stland und; 
thereupon submit 'iiy candidacy 
for such position.

Respectfully,
E. J. Millei.

.Murray and CIO Counsel Lee 
Pressman conferred with assistant 
Secretary o f Labor John Gibson 
and Capt. Granville Conway head 
o f the War Shipping .Administra
tion. I.ater Frank J. Taylor, 
spokesman for .Atlantic and Gull 
coast shipowners, joined the dis
cussion.

Meanwhile, about two score re
presentatives of the shipowners 
and the six t'lO  un.uiis and one 
independent waited outside Gib
son’s office.

It was uelieved Taylor was cal
led m to acquaint shipowners with 
developments in the negotiations 
which government officials have 
been conducting with the unions.

Th* seven unions demand short
er working hour- and highet 
wages.

Government officials believed 
the dispute would be settled today 
or negotiations would collapse and 
the strike go on.

Elastland Party 
Returns From A  
Fishing Trip

“ Fish", Have you heard of the 
fishing luck Waverly Massengale 
and others had on the Colorado 
River last week, near Goldthwaite?

On* ratfish weighed 48 lbs., one 
20 lbs., and they caught eight 
fish weighing about 16 pounds 
each and others smaller. Swim
ming was also enjoyed the two 
days on -he river.. 'Those in the 
party were: Waverly Massengale, 
his w ife and daughter, Nita Fay 
and relatives, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. 
Weske. of Hobbs, New Mexico and 
Mr and Mrs. James Matthew, and 
children of Moran.

B APT IST  V A C A T IO N  
BIBLE SCHOOL HAS 
ENROLLED OVER 200

Buried Treasure 
Finally Found 
Around Albany

E V A N G E L IS T
Th# Flatwood Church o f Chriit 

will aponsor a series of gospel 
meetings from June 23 to July 
3rd. Evangelist Wayne Mickey, 
above, of Lubbock, Texae, will do 
the preaching. Services will be 
conducted each evening at 8:15. 
.A cordial invitation is extended 

to all to attend.

AI.B.ANY, Tex. ( UB- —  Overj 
40 years ago the word got around 
that there was buried treasure j
just south of Greer Mountain |
near Albany. I

•A map gave that area os the lo- j 
cation.

In droves at first and spasmodi-1 
rally through the years after-' 
wards, hopeful seekers o f quick! 
riches dug and dug into the ground j 
leaving great scooped up mounds! 
and holes and excavatioiu. No
treasure.

One man even took a team of 
homes and dirt-scraped one par
ticular ten-acre site. Still no treas-1 
ore.

But the map was right— in a I 
way. There was buriod wealth in i 
the Greer Mountain area. I

A rich paying oil well has jast I 
been brought in.

During the past two weeks, the 
Baptist Church has been having 
s Vacation Bible School for boys 
snd girls. During these two weeks 
there have been well over one 
hundred children enrolled in the 
K'hool,

Last Friday afternoon these boys 
snd girls enjoyed a picnic which 
was held for them at the City 
Park.

The faculty for this school has 
been composed o f Rev. Porter, 
Marjorie Murphy, Mrs. Hilton 
Kuykemiall. Mrs. W. G. Womack. 
Mr*. J. H. Hart, Mrs. Howard Up
church, Mrs. Jess Siebert, Mrs, 
H. T. Weaver, Donald Kinnaird, 
Jr., .Mrs. HoHis Bannett, Mrs, 
F r « l  Borttr, Miss Lillie Moon, 
Miss Jiuric* Jones, Miss Floro.ice 
Barber, Mrs. John Williams, Mrs. 
L. E. Barber, Mrs. Chas. Butler, 
Mrs. Arthur Kameat, Mrs. Bob 
Burkett, Mrs. Ward, and Miss 
Evelyn Ward,

This Friday night at 8KI0 p.m. 
these bayi and girls will be pre
sented in their commencement 
program far their parents and 
friends. The work that they have 
done during the school will be on 
exhibition.

The pubiie ia invited to attend.

The nation'a three Isrgeet bur- 
ley tobacco warohouana art locat
ed in Kentucky.

J
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Ent«r«ti *«<'ond claw tn«tt<‘ r at tha f'uatoffica at 
Eastland, Texaac, under the ai t o f Congreaa of 
Uardi S, 1879.

PU ILISH ED  EVERY FRIDAY
RAITE ;R  M U K R A Y   _______ Owner-PuMiaher
Flunk A. Joiiee Editor, Manager

NOnCE TO T i f t  PUBLIC 
kn erroneoua reflection upon the character, atand- 
Uig or reputation of any person, firm or coriior-.i 
ti^n, which may appear in the colmuna of this 
paper, will he corrected upon being brought to tha 
attention of the publiahera

Obituariea, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meet 
ings etc., are chargad (or at ragular advertising 
rataa, which will ba fumiahcd upon sppJ.ration.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year outside the county -  flf.SO
t'ne year, inside the County -------- ■ — 11.5’t
Six Bionihe outside the county _ ll.-iO
>ie oiioiiha iiiaide county —_______  7&C
T'lr^e m.iiiihs. inside the C ou n ty_______ -  S SC

Last Rites For Increase In 
Mrs. Griffin Dairy Products
Held On Monday Prices Listed

R.V.N’UER. June 13
Funeral serfice- for Mr«. Ann 

r,riffin o f Fort Worth, were held 
Monday afternoon at 2:00 o'clock 
in the Morns Funeral Chapel with 
Rer. D. C. Ham in charge assisted 
by Rev. Jsspcr C. Massegee. In
terment was in the Evergreen 
cemetery Mrs Griffin died in Ft. 
Worth June i.

Surv’vors are her husband. W 
H. ( .n ff ir .  Ft Worth; one son. 
l.eo Miller o f Ranger: two sister*. 
Mi«a Kate Kramer of Rangir and 
Mr*. E. A Enge' of Ft. Wnrrh. 
and her father, I’etf Kramc, of 
Ranger

f'allhearer', were Virgil John- 
«on. Tom Wil*or, W W Matchell. 
Wilp Kaden of Gordon and Htr- 
ry Warner of Gordon.

Another relative*, unknown to 
t'aroline. placed her : .mrsi t 
with the -.iirter, now Mr-. Veronica 
Brabrook of Framingham

Eastland county * O ffice of 
Price .Admmi*tration has been in- 
‘ tructed m dairy products prices 
'or the county and has issusd the 
foil.iwnng price boost*. The prices 
became effective June T, 1948.

Fluid Milk —  Producer's price 
:o be :ncrea«ed lOc per cwt. Whole- 
-ale and reta;l price Ic per quart.

Increases in price at wholesale 
nd retail in the entire Fort Worth 

DisTiet on the item* li*ted below 
ir- a* follow*:

Bitteim.lk l-'Jc per quart.
l ott.lgc

I jiiaM
rbi o 1 

qiiar*
h ',„i I

♦  rt nijl-.

l-?l

M'lk

per

p#»r

rrim Dvfr p» :
Tf*t. pirt.
* or le«s. l-Jc

EDWINTONTO 
HEAD SAVINGS 
BOND SALES
NEW YORK Edward H.

Winton. president o f the fon t n- 
ental National Bank Fort W irth 
Texa*. h,i« been named state
chairman for Texa* to head act
ivities of bank* in that .itate in 
the broad national program o f the 
-American Banker* .Association to 
combat inflation through the sale 
o f I'. S. Saving* Bond* to inditi- 
dualr. His appointment was mad 
hi Fran C. Rathie, pre.*ident o' 
the A B A. ivho i* al*o presiilen' 
o f the Chicago City Bark and 
Trust Company. Chicago. Illinois 
ir. retponse to a request from Fred 
M. Vinton, secretan- of the Treat 
ury, that bank* continue their pub
lic «pirited aid to the Trca*urv in 
keeping the national debt v.- dd'- 
di*tributed through the rale of 
Saving* Bondr .

Mr. Winton wiil coo.-din*te act
ivities between the Trea»’iry'* 
*tate d'rector of Fsvmg* Bond 
*ale» and Teva* hank* in an ef. 
fort to *ell Saving* Pond* to 
many people as possible.

The promotion o f the *ale of 
Saving* Rond* hv the hank* i* m t 
intended for the purpose of in
creasing the public debt, hut i« 
a'med at maintaining widespread 
ownership o f government obliga
tion* a* one .of the most effective 
anti-tnfla'ionary mea*ure« Dur- 
irg  the seven War Loan Dtive* 
■nd the Victory Loan, the hanks 
participated actively in the sale of 
War Bond* to s.o million .Ameri
can*. and it i* to encourage the 
continuation o f thi* habit of 
thrift that thi* national program 
ha* been initiated. Mr. Winton. g* 
state chairman, i* a part of the 
national A.P.A. program, which 
include* a Commit'ee on Treasury 
Savings Rond* with regional re 
presentation. H Frederic't Hage- 
mann Jr., vice pie«ident of The 
Poatmer's National Rank. St 
t/i'ii* Mi*-ouii. i* chairman of the 
t P V. Commif'oe on Treasury 
:*av pg« p.'nd*.

New

OUR DEMOCRACY- -bySW

PERMANENT PASTURES
When  a  fa r m er  m a kes  a  p e r m a n e n t  p a s tu r e

HE ACCOMPLISHES THREE THINGS; <,
HE ENRICHES th e  TOP-SOIL-PROTECTS HIS 

Up land A6A.NST EROSION- BUILDS THE >
kjiii u p»<*>rvirTinu n e  u i «  uP ffD .

.r?t

ICAPT. JENKINS’ 
DIARY...

I

Wh e n  w e pot m o n e y  into  u.s s a v in g s  b o n d s . 
LIFE in s u r a n c e  a n d  SAVINGS ACCOUNTS WE 
a c c o m p l is h  t h r e e  THINGS! WE ENRICH . 
OuR FUTURE -  p r o t e c t  OUR FAMILIES 
AGAINST EMERGENCIES -  HELP BUiLS
 ̂HE n a t io n 's  p r o d u c t iv e  m a c h in e r y .

HOME CANNING 
SUGAR NOW 
AVAILABLE

•T t- i pjp*.

Thf Wyominir Stat# 
1 .

cIrvRtion line**' 
*rnpi .Oon fed  in the »outhea«t* 

—  pj- par* of the «ta*p to 14.^00
‘■pal wa«̂  fr** it'»j‘ the moMnta»n.‘

r irp north.

The “ T&P”  
is my 

Ass i s t ant

I am a sawmill operator. The 
Texas and Pacific speeds my lum
ber to manufaaurers and wholesal
ers across the nation. . .  it takes the 
finished by-products of my trade into 
your home and into your business.

The Texas and Pacific not only helps me 
but it also contributes in many ways to my 
community. It works with our citizens in the 
industrial development of our town—it pays 
local taxes that help build good schools and good 
roads through our seaion. Yes, the "T  & P" works 
for my community and it works for me . . .  that’s why 
I say it is my a.ssistant.

Tb* 'iggrstion* below ar* made 
by the OF.V and hoiild b* observ
ed by fTfryone.

1. .'̂ pa’-e Stamp N'o. q ;* now 
I good for .T pound* of sugar for 
*•001* rannirg. lb '*  -tamp i* good 
'hrou.'rh Oriohrr 31, IPlii,

7. Keep thi* fl;m p until yon 
rea'lv peed the sugar for home 
anning. Don't -pond it until fres.b 
riii' a-e leady for canning That 
•'dl he p you make -ure tbit you 
u*e thi- sugar for canning- not 
'or yo'ir table, buk ng oi other 
purpoics.

•T. Yo'i may live in a place where 
.if'ung i.x ['oee some time in the 

I'nimc — not .11 the spring. When,
‘O’jr - rn in g  season eonie* around, i h.'>verthele*s. the trustee- of the

inao to iF!H>

.\iigiist I I he w e it her is still 
hot,

.8iig. o Bam in show era, good 
time to sow turnip*. Still raining, 
wind ill noith. Mr*. Charley High 
eame near being shot. She wa.s 
winding the clock and the children 
were playing with a gun. It fell on 
the floor and exploded; tore Uie 
(lock all to piece* and strange to 
say, she escaped unhurt.

Aug. 6 —  Dr. Downtain lost a 
yoke of oxen, struck by lightning. 
They were yoked together and hoth 
wrre killed in his pasture. Charley 

I Simmon* shot ten dove* in ten 
j that*. Just enough for a pot pie.

Jim Smick lost his fina horse. 
He jumped over a picket fence and 

 ̂w-a* injured and soon died.
Aug. 7 —  E. D. Townsend left 

Eastland thi* morning to take a 
hunch o f horses and mules down 
south.

Aug. s —  Rain.
Aug. 0 —  Thunder atorm and 

rain.
Aug, 10 —  Bad on the cotton, 

but fine for cane and grapes.
The town cows arc getting fat 

and stay out late at night.
Aug. 21 —  luist Sunday as Mr. 

Board and wife were coming home 
from camp meeting, their ho,-*e 
took fright at some hoy*. The bug
gy turned over. They made a nar
row escape.

Aug. L4 —  C. H. Simmons ha* 
built a first class storm cellar and 

I a new barn and stable for his cattle 
. and hogs

Aug. 29 —  Steam was raised to- 
I day St the Downtain cotton gin to 
I try the machinery* and now it gin* 
I cotton at all times.
I —  A party of “ salvation
cranks, iw*o men and two women, 
made a raid on the churches of 
town. The preacher, an old dement
ed woman, made the fur fly. She 

. .*aid the Catholics were all hounH 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., ( I T I - ' f o r  hell; the MethodisU w c rra ll 
Ifi-vesr old San Antonio man a .*et o f hypocrites, dead heats and 

hooked recently on a charge o f . liar* and never had any religion 
being Hi’ink and u*ing abu*ive 1 anyway; the Campbellites were ik 
language paid hi* *5.00 fine by hettci. She i.x a good talker They 
pealing a “ fiver" o f f  a roll total- will pieaeh again tonight at the 
n g  St.fiOO. |rouithou*e door.

He nib*equently changed h ii-—  - ___  ___________ __
language from ahu*e to gratitude,' 
saying that hi* "ro ll"  would 
have been missing before daylight 
had he not been taken into eui- 
todv.

I  I I I  r \ * .^ « 'T H A T  FRIED CHICKENLelan HerronDie8| dinner again today 
A t Olden, Funeral ,, ehî d̂inner win h.
This Afternoon *ened at the First Baptist church

(rol l at 11:00 s.ni. today (Fri- 
day). Charge* will he seventy-five 
rents per plate. Home baked pics 
will also he on sale.

The pi-»ceed» from these sales 
will be used in repairing and build
ing of the church.
' “ Special provisions have been 

made for accomodating our white 
I friends," 'q*fficisls o f the church 
laid.

I.elan Herron, about 30. died 
at his father-in-law's, I,. V, Fer
rell, in Olden- Wednesday night. 
He had been in ill health for 
several year*. Hi* wife was the 
former Wanda Ferrell, o f Olden. 
Funeral services will he conduct
ed at Eastland Cemetery this 
(Friday) afternoon.

DRAG O O  STUDIO  TO 
PRESENT STUTENTS 
IN RECITALS

BOY SCOUTS J f lM N G  
FUNDS FOR T f l ^ r O  
N A T IO N A L  C A M P

The ftragoo Studio will present 
students In recital* Monday .lupe 
17th, Tuesday, June IKth a u d 
Wednesday June 19th, at t h e  
Eastland Methodist church at 8:00 
P. M. The public is cordiaily in
vited.

Ensemble numbers will he given 
by the Harmony gills, the Violin 
Fixtettc aoid the Junior Violin 
choir. Concertos for violin a n d  
piano will close cacti program.

Ihe Senior Explorer Post, No. 
IS, of the hoy scouts, which ia a 
newly organized troop, including 
boys J5 years of age or oldtr, 
have consesiions at the ball park. 
These boys are earning money to 
ssek higher triining. I f  poudblt 
to get reservations at the Nation
al Scout Camp Philmont, at Siro- 
meron. New Mexico, The boys 
hope to have funds to ittcnd if  
rê  creations are mode.

Grateful Drunk 
Thanks Officers 
For Booking Him

A

CITY TAXI COMPANY
M. E. SPAIN

Located — Connellee Hotel
Phone 83

DELIVERY SERVICE

IIAVkTHRONE PANFS 
• RF.STORF.n

c o N c n r n  Mau. i f P) vt*.
itorv to the OtH Manre. where 
Nathaniel Ilawthrone onre lived, 
will find the treasured window 

hark in . their oriphal 
frame* this summei.

On one o f three panes llâ  ̂
thf-rnr once . insrnhed. “ .Man's 
fc<id*nts a-e God's puipofes."

CANDY, CIGARETTES, 
CIGARS, ICE CREAM. 
-SOFT DRINKS AND 

USED MAGAZINES

Fi«her Candy 
Shop

70a We*( Com mer;«

■o r grocer will he -» e.mugh ui- 
f -  to "cash ' the-e conning -iig jr 
St - irlrs.

4 .1 *  in the ranning season, 
' f  \ w !1 piohahly make another 
'a;; p gold for eanii.ng *ugar. 

Thi* second Jlamp i* expycterl to 
e rra.Je good for only up to five 
< pnd*. Till* mer.rs that the mo.it 

■ o j II get 1.* 10 pounds o f r.-inning 
I tar for every nwmbT of you. 
amily.

5. L se one pound e f  canning 
-rsr at least four qaai.* ot 

fruit.
t'. I lay fa;r end square v.-ith your

T E X A PACIFIC RY.

For information write or phono.-

W. 1. MeMUEEY, Crdrco/ Ag«n#, 301 Tbxos & PoeWe Wdg., Fort Worth, Toxo*

. IT s
y o u r
TRA»6

•IN

home removed Ihe glass when Ihe 
' war rame and onlv rerently were 
the panel restored.

'nends and nc ghbor*— and with 
the hungry peoples ahrimd. Don t 
huy Migar for csnniiig without, 
giving up Hio riquired sugar 
'tsinp,-. Pay no more th-sn the ceil- 
ng n ice  on futrar. Help *top 
’ lack marketing.

Money to Loan
ON

FARM S and RANCHES 

SEE

FRED BROWN
E ASTLAN D  

N A T IO N A L  B A N K

gV V W W W V .V /A \S % V N W JV .W .% V .S S % V .S *i^% W % W b S A A iV

P K O TO C IIA P IIS
M ADE IN YOUR HOME, GARDEN, 

OR TERRACE
Also wo will make pictures o f your 

livestock.

Wc do K-dak work Promptly* Wo.give 
one enlargement, 4x5, with each roll 

of films.
>

>

J
SHIATZ PHOTO S T M

( ( ) v c i '  ( ’ o r n e r  n r u p r  S t o T ’O ) 

K o iM Y ie r ly  S k e e t  I v i c h n r d s o n  

P h o n e  GOP.

,- ,W .^ ■ h V W ^ ^ ^ V A V .^ ^ V A W W W W A a A A A A A ^ W • W ^ A l^ a A •

•  •

N O W
OPEN
Commercial 

Printing Shop
P,"oiript and Efficient Service in all 

line.* o f C’ommci'cial Printuye:.

99

BRING IT
H O M E

FOR SERVICE
King Motor Co.

Phono

• EETTEIU IEADS
• ENVELOPES

• STATE M E N TS
• HUSINESS CARDS
• A NNO UNCEM ENTS

• PR INTING  OF A L L  KINDS

COLLINS PRINT SHOP
(Chi’oniclc O ffice)

South Side Squai’e Phone 601

WHILE YOU

Th* ntw p«ae«-timt Army U a tkllltd Army. Ov»r 200 
trad** and tkillt art being taught in Army (cliaeli l« tha 
U.S.A. or occupied countries today.

Amblfioai yasse mas hevs (k* 
•ppsrtsaify * f learalng • ckoiss 
(rad* sr fklll fadey which will 
eqsip thsm far ■ Ilfe-fIns career 
. , , asd at Dacia Sam's aigassat

Cksata yssr breach at sarelce 
la the Air, Breaed er Serelt# 
(area*. Aroiy sgaclalliad eoe-tba- 
|eb trelelee will five yea year
tterf!

Later, if you with, you are entitled to advanced 
technical training at the tcheel ef your choice (u| 
to 48 months for 3 years' service) under the ft. I 
lill of Rights. _ ^

r
i  trC a o î i

U. Sz ARMY RECRUITING STATION
\ COURTHOUSE, EASTLAND, TEX.

CHAMBERLAIN MOTOR CO.
KAISER-FRAZER CARS

Eastland. Texas
Ph on r 2Oil

Cr.'iiiam-l’ai'/c 
F'anii I'aiiiiiiiiK-iii

iW W d V IA ^ • A ^ ^ V W V % W A W A ■ .
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Read Alley Oop, Red Ryder, Freckles In Chronicle Each Week
j ►Jtr WE • \

R tO tf
AM9MER9

eOivOElL'S 
CHAUEfiSE 
1 AtiO 
jA T T ^ r r *

R ip e

/V>i4-
KlLLIMa

ORCL15
HORCS

STAl AV.M TROn 1H\51 
CAGE^WAtr P, îP 
POr^’T LET ‘\£ CATCM 
TOO a r o l s p  here  .
AGAiM/ ,

LAPY 6P'£LER'5 N  ̂ TEAM' Vn COOOKi'
.............-  ■ - u o A N ^ . L ,TT£  \

T haw ic  y o u . VOUW^
M AN ■■-I'M  ALL. Rii>UT 
NIOLV ! I  CAN WALK. 

^  MOMB/nv
Mo t  a cwance,
MA A M -----------

VCXl OP <50NG- 
TO B ID E  !
Z T ~ r r

Mey. [ l  c x jn tu k e to ^
TAXH  / be s o  mljch ■
l « A ' .  / T î OOBLE . L LIVE t  

AT 34<, FOONT '  
STREET--Over on 
Tme other, sipe 

OF tow n  ! ^

You JU ST SIT BACK AND DON'T ) I'M TftviNG- NOT TO / 
WORRY ABOUT A  THING- ! A._________ __  .

r . ' ^ J

<Mun£ a n d  
F reckles  Bx x  
AN OLD LADY
home in a taki
AFTER SEEING 
HER BliNTONA 

DOWNTOWAI " 
STREET- TrtBlAKI 
DRIVER KNO^D 
30 C E N IB M  ' 
the BILL W M  
FRECKLES VWS 
TUAT MUCH SHORT 
OF PAYMENT/

'G e e ,Thanks for knocking 
ctf  the 20cen ts , m ister/ j A b e  y o u  a u ,  \ Ves. t h a n k  v o u — 1

RIGHT NOW, ) GUESS I  JU ST 
MA'AM 7 / WALKED TOO FAR,

Y ___________ X  T r y in g  td  m a k e  j
PEIIV ERieS-

Excuse ME JUST A MINUTE I 
1 HEAR Th e  io:2rF=RE6,Hr 
T ra in  w h is t l in g  fo r  it* 

DOUGHNUTS /

Me  w o r k e d  w it h  t h o s e  m e n ^  
b e f o r e  h e  p a s s e d  a w a y — - 
a n d  Th e y  h a v e n t  FORGorreN 
OLD =BtENOS/— Bur SOMETIMES 
1 T  ..JK, Th e y  j u s t  b u y  fr o m  
ME BecAuse Th e y  f e e l  so r r y
------ for ME / /

? ----------------------

L,

AHOi Th s I  PlOSiT f ie  TH' 
AL'.J OCF dlNK ... some K D 
V'GOT S'LWEO manages 

f F HAN
P EA.

YOU Sho uld  OUGh - a 
Be MORE CASEFUl .’

LOOK. DLL. A
NOSOPVS E.'ER

YD F G m-- m e
WHA' '̂S he

-AGER /  SOME HiCK M &h ’’ . COL.EC'EP T„  
S X a  TH' TAKE OS TO TH ' '

Cl BANERS... I  L k E 
KNOW AHA-'" r ’M 
-  UP AGAINS” .'

HJNNERT 
NET, h ave  

X  THEvr

VsfcE wow A RGHT head  opens 
YOU UP? S bad; y ’ vlanta k e ep  

I ■YOuR l e f t  in h s  Face every  
m in u te -- keep  'im off Balance

/  -Jd
T..ANO A BLOW U k E T h6  
JUST R,SE l o s t  M OT iON... "
NO s n a p ; t o  r e a l l y  g e t  ,

“ E MOST Ou t  o f  a  > »
FJNCH. y o u -

"W 5 ” 7A V v a  PROGRAM'S 
A l C T -a  Bu n k ! a l l  1 
40” A DO iS PCP 
•'•h -.T -O.'PiCklE-FuSS 
C  ST CNiCE AV YOU 

CC l LECT Th' D C -G h

, Ch , h ; ; : so 
/  1\E  GOT A , 
/ COCKY F-Gh-'i'S,

TWA- C &AR OU’'A 
FACE D'YA MANT
b r o k e n - d o w n

(IIAfpened I tc  olErdo rtTH —wff I HH3 ——  ̂ '

IN THIS CORNER. AT TW O MUNNEST TEN 
POUNDS -  MOPING TO KAVO THE KILLER IN 

I THREE ROUNDS FOR A  PURSE OF FIVE 
HUNNERT OOLLA«JS-TM/ PROE OF -

iTC>«A TM,NL I

'YtouVp b c f n  v e r y  
'KIND, both  o f  YOU. 
TXKING m e  h o m e /

\ThATLL B E ^ O S H , a b u c k  SEVENTY-F've ^ 
‘  1-05"; IS a l l  I l e  g o t ; c a n  y o u  ,

■ ' TRUST ME for the DiFFcROLC;/

/ s o . I ' ll SAV T h e y  T  
HAVEN'T.’ AN' VV'YH
■'w SE'-JP WE GO” . / 
•lCbooy ever

nC.RSE.C ” 0 ARE 
m ake  B.DwS '  YOU .

c — ^ ^

------” s

V

WS.L, K L.IR ta k e  a  ^  LMh*. Z never BOBA. Z DONT LIKE 
Gander a-  - c n g h t s   ̂ s a a  n d - - n  ” -j s ; if  th a -   ̂
VC -.M ... wma-C hA y  L kE T h a t   ̂ Ar£ DON'" FOLD 

T h n k O F 'm t  f  b e f o r e : C J K k u 6E t u ' ̂ I -. G Um cC

f lil ilffi

I Guess 1 CAN SWALLOW 
the 20 CBNTS, BUDDY/

‘ y o u 'r e  a c o u p l e  o f  6 0 0 0  
' KIDS FDR h e l p in g  t h a t  

O l d  l a d y  o u t  /

- X

Ta k f  a
. dozen TDNGHT. fires too, Y'KNOv̂

G o tta  s to k e  o u r  o w n  
w T"

102 i

MOW'S business 1 'fou 
these  days,MRS-/ AND
LANS? STILL y  YOUR.
r o l l in g  in
'■DOUGH'f

JOKES.

^YOU KNOW. MRS KANE. \  LETTfRHEAOSf ) SuRE ! *WB NUMBO^^ 
YOU OUGHTA HAVE SOME f '—  “  ' *
let' erheads printed

/MR. BURNS,'
for AOYERTtSlNG /

' ' ( B O S H E .

THE G - -  6- R A I U K ^  j_H< THE a
V AMONG O ur. BIGGI

------ HER NAMP IS MRS-KANE.'SHE BAKES
AND SELLS th e s e  DOUGHNUTS AND FYES
TD A OOUPLE O F RPSTAURAN73, ----------------
AND SHF HAS 1C) MAKE A L L ^ — ' AND

OeUVEHIES ON FOOT/ YOuRf g o n n a  
T a k e  o v e r  for  
HE* IN YOUR. ^  

JALOPPP

T m a t s  t h e  g e n e r a l  
IDEA ( 1 w a n n a  h e l p  
HEP. DRUM LIP MORE 

CUSTOMERS I

'm f/
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N E W S  F R O M

Desdemona |
(n r  S p « i» ;  Conrti'onilrnt)
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Senior Officers at T C U  A ll Coeds
I Hub Offbort. of Carbon, whr a 

business M«itor here Sunday.

1>I* JuiU' M Mr
urul Ml Criti. lit. MMil
A hiblreh. t 1 » OIIH. alt'
Maitins in ti r* ttnu* of M1 ami

1’ M Hr 'Vk? m»i tf t 
I'anson ‘ omn ;*n :...

’ .lak-

IVaL. V w.r-
.1*̂  ht i; th : . J - »* .1 K \
' ruk.

M Ft* - I. " H. ' - L' ia- !
. » lu! .t«: y. in ■- • • rv

* s.-llt 1 . ■1 K ,
f  iisi. '

Mr K. M : - - - ■

Kenneth Johnson is visitin); his. 
aunt and um le. Mr. and Mrs. { 
('huC.yy (ioodwiii thiH week. ;

Otlio Huncari, o f Houston, vis. | 
ited bis |»aienl« o\ei the weel;- 
end. !

Former Ranger 
Man With V A  
Vermont Center
W H ITK  R IVK :i J I  N V TIO V  -

H iu n ti H. 
. Hppointect 
) VctriHiiii

Pracock in the newly ■ 
Utility officer at the J 
Admini»trati>n Center'

tWNY LOSE 
BABY CHICKS?

When Durbom 't C o c c i -O in «  in 
their feed and drinking water can 
save them so easily. It is an acid- 
dextrose solution that has proven 
so good for control and prevention 
of Coccidiosit ond Oiorrheo-^t is 
sold on c money-bock guarantee. 
Remember this. C o c c i-D in t must 
save your chicks or it costs you 
ooltiing. Sold and guoranteed by

tA S TLA N D  DRUG CO 

TOOMU.^ X RU HARD jN

JU N E  30

- u.: .

. u- 'Mil a manpower shortage on the T. C. U campus, w here three gitla hold all the offices in the aen- 
-r c.. wrtuth graduates June 24 The femmute leaders are Oelt to right); Janet KroU. Houston, prasidenf 
'atty Crosby, DaUas, \ic?*president; and Jo Plater, Memphis, accretery l̂reasurer. *
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ENlItT NOW «T YOUR NE4RCST 
U i  ARMY RECRUITINS STtTION

COUNTY COURTHOUSr 

EAST1A..D , TEXAS

V 'A  • • # #  t*m RM

! ! •  S e i ' A r m y
.. c J ia 0 e «  FMis «  

p*<6rteei^#( * # w f

G L A S S E S
Y O U R  E V E S  A R E  Y O U R  

G R E A T E S T  A SSE T  

Don 't Nerilect Them
H a v e  t

lU ; :
1.' y'1.1 -
I , iiar;i>; 

■tl -t ;

-h F St i . 'u a lit y  

It - t.on

DR. W. D. McGRAW
O PTO M E TR IST

211 W  M a in  St. E a ;tla n d P hone 30

YO U R BEST 
SALESM AN !

That’s the Classified 
Ad . . . your repre
sentative in busine.x« 
and home every day 

. . . Try on<̂  in the 

W E E K LY  CHRON
ICLE and see for 

vour.^elf.

N O T IC E
MR. and MRS. E. E. G A R N E R  

H A V E  P U R C H A S E D  T H E

TIP TOP CAFE
Fomii rly owni’d and .̂ricrat.-.; by .Mr. and Min. 

Richard Join'-, uiid h;r • a-'̂ .-iunicd active maiiage- 

moiit of game.

Come In and Get Acquainted

OPEN D AY  AND NIGHT

WEST M AIN  STREET

M.
.H ■' f
t :1I.L

M>

ain! Mi'i. Chester 
C'oniyn. wheie 

ii h\ M, C«r-iwav

Kr  ̂in 
he

Loh**it C.uthr**y is expe<'t- 
hu.-̂ b.md homy in the near

• NEWS FROM  

FLATWOOD
KLATWOODS. June 10 —  Min. 

.Minnie Koeter rmide a business 
inp to Abilene, Fiiday.

I G IV E  Y O U  T E X A S  

By Boyce House

Ii «ji<t
 ̂ •

one but I ’ve ulvvuys
w  : of the intoxicated
ia*n « u i.-. -hoved out »he front 

• 10** lb and no unnounrott 
•* a b-'-tiifitiei. ‘ I ’ m ironna go 
ark .Tl th«Te an<l throw ’em u!t 
>ut. ,‘ taml here nn’ count
V  he niaue his wobbly way
La< k i; th* sti'p and back into
;ne bii.iiiing I-, a iiu.t- while the

f epe* and uut iu»iled u
■ n’u*. on the street said

■■ Tfu* f irure on the .'lide-
v.aik -iv!'. r*'■t- and ‘̂ aid. ‘ non’t 

a r  . ‘-t.JTT.r,_ yg*!; th.-w > L:^t Hie 
■>n u* again.*’

Ai *i : hanging thf auhject:
E oi = ; «  fir-t ‘ -reakfa.^t ;n their

■ V .  bride « oi.^etl s<'me bin-
 ̂ ‘ lb huoi'ind Wihl. “ I*ar- 

*’ r • . vM.K buH'uitF any-
. y . .••• t« - light to <lo «uch .

« a . tiie :-o« ni whose auth- 
k •■ •.» . entitled “ Give 

th*' h i->v*eis N omv. ”
• ! »\** I • iee while roaex, 
d hani: . in't hold them, you

NV. K. Justice ua.' doing buai- 
n t '» in Rising Star. Wednesday.

Ilrvant Lee and Linda .Mae 
Johnson are sick with the meuslc.-'.

.Mr.**. Minnie Foster had her 
^on ,̂ iiiid Lt. and Mrs. Carl Foster 
of Dallas ai'.d Fete Foater, o f Lon;; 
view, as gu«.-ts in her home over 
the week-end. Lt. Foster has been 
siHlioiied with the Quarteimaster 
JHhooI, ( aiMp I^e. Virgtnia. as 
Ciub and .Mess officer. He receiv 
ed hu di-scharge from Fort George 
Mead. .Maryland. June 1st. Hi 
has served years in the .Army 
and Ih months ovei.sea.- in the 
China Buima Theatei.

I in W'hite River Junction, managoi 
('hailea I,. Jacobs announced to.

I d«y .
i Ml. I'vucurk, a native o f Texui I uml veleiaii of World War 1, came 
I tg Vermont from the Veteran* I Admiiiiatratiun lioapital in Knox
ville .Iowa. He hue been ai*uciat- 
«d with the V.\ *ince June, J!**.").

From 11141 until lt)45 Mr. I ’cii- 
cock waa with the Navy Depart
ment in Waihington, affiliated 
with the ttureau o f Ordnance and 
the Huieau « f  Shipa in the main
tenance diviaiona.

Me aubxeouently tranaferred to 
the Texa.' Power and Ught Co.'a 
safety diviaion aa an engineer.

At the Vermont Veterana Ad- 
miiiiatiwtion Center Mr. Peacock 
will have charge of all utility 
woik, which Includea the upK«*P 
and general maintenance o f the 
hoapitfd equipment and grounda.

Me waa a country kchuul-teucher 
rural mail currier and hai a lung 
record a, a civil and inechanicul 
engineer. Fullouiiig hi» graduat
ion from the University o f Texa.- 
Mr. Peacock aened ua cjiy 
engineer in Kangcr. Texas. Fiom 
l!)2ti until 1937 hr waa chief en
gineer with the Lone Star Gaso
line Co., in western Texas and 
organized its rataty department.

PE TR IU jO c h a r g e d  
T he Federal government today 

formaly charged James C. Petril- 
lo, president of the American Fed
eration of Musicians AKL, with 

I coercive practices affecting radio 
 ̂broadcasting.

- .----— ■—

! SA V E Y O I ^ *^ t A L F !
A thanit to lota ^ a  with tcouia 
Yvhtn 0 $1.00 bollla of PUR* 
H A M ' S  C O M I I N A T I O N  
TREATMENT wiU tova it. You rhk

' nc ning. If it doat net lova youi 
I calf your $1.00 will be refunded by

DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE
PHONE CO LLECT 4001

I f  No Anawer 6680 . .

Abilene Central Rendering Co.

Mrs. W . A .Kobeitsoii 
•Abilene shopping. Knday.

Mrs. Hill 
sick list .

Cavender is on the i

.Mr. and .Mrs. O. C Johnson. 
Nancy Kuth and .Max Wyne of 
Tulsa. Uklahoma, visited .Mr. and 
•Yirs. Orville Johnson. Friday and 
^Saturday.

G R A Y  A N D  R L U E  —  « •
a glamorous opera star has 
ecoMOmieal ideas on dressing. 
Blanehe Thebom, of ii'BCs  
"Telephone Hour," bought her 
peaeoek blue jwNTri/irir suit in 
a department .store find made 
her gray broadi loth blouse her
self'. She put a host' on the 
blouse front and Mexiean silver 
buttons. Her outi little fnillincr] 
trade the hat. Cray .rhoes and a 
gray bag complete the costume.

s V V Y V w v w y v v b ^ v w y v v v ^ ^ v v w v v v $ .'$

EPISCOPALIANS ATTENTION!

Episcopalians. Past, Present and Fu
ture Interested in Establishing a Church 
in Eastland County, W'rite or Call—

S. PATRICK MURPHY

d08 \V. r»lh Sti'eet, Cisco, Texas or 

Phone Cisco.

/ . ' ^ ^ ^ W i W W A % V i . S W A A A A . V b V h%W)SW V ^ ^ V W W W $
% W V ^ U W A I V W W W M a 8^MVWVWVW W V W A ^ ^ ^ A V  ̂ s V e W W W W W ^ ^ W f f W W W

I.ET IT  RAIN  —  Here’s the
iiite.’sl of light x̂ -tight {only 
l i  ounces) Slimmer rameoais 
I I I  Sl'til.'bi rr\ pink uorii by 
f.laine Rost of MHC s "Buck- 
iiuiie H ite " I he eoat is in 

aehiilie nylon hus blouse boek. 
iH.l’tory yoke deep armholes 
.’.nil sells for under Jl dollars 
I  Ii , iiiuichiiig fisherman’s hat 
ir also g r ,e iiliiiie r  Original

B - In a l - sti.' 
•nat

Ml
T ... .. ; 

nil w
iieatii. with a iieuce beyond 

dr* umirig.

d can nut guthe* 
weet from them

Mrs. .Maggie Walters, of Car
bon, formeily o f here, ^paused 
away in a local hukp.tal Friday 
night funeral service, were con- 
ducted at the Methodist church, 

iFlalwood. with Higginbotham's in 
charge of arrangements. Inter- 

I ment was in the Flatwood Ceme- 
tery.

It
I

S‘-
Heri*

Hi

Little Janice Robertson, who 
has been visiting her aunt, .Mr*. 
Elmer Herring and .Mr. Herring, 
the past month at Stanton, return- 

re the 'tiuggle- and striving. * *■** *>ome Friday. .Her parents, .Mr. 
a;*- t ’.e -are* and tear.*; . •■’ d H. W. Rubertson, met
tliv time to be smoothing Abilene.

Irii a .d the furrows and

idi •; :if i-:irth doth endow; 
li'.e time we can help them, 

c ve them the flowers now

feais.
U 1 -I. cli -rd ear:-, are kind

-=. ' g*?
' '  . ii= hushed hear*. is deep

•Mrr . Deany Reese visited her 
grand-children, Mr. and M r s  
Robeii Cantwell and Mr., and Mrs 
G. A. Wilson, o f Bullock the pa«t 
week.

.N'uugnt * id after parting,
-* them the flowers now.

' ‘St a k ‘ d word or a greeting.
Jii.t a liarn clasp or a smile— 

I ' • ar. the tlowers that will 
iight- II

The burdi ne for many a mile, 
.tfter the journey is over,

W h;it - the ;se o f them? How 
' SI they s.orry- them, who must be 

•:<iri led.
Oh. gi\e them the flowers now. 

l! ... f.,m- th. happy heart's
garden,

I'lucked the spirit o f love;
I’ •• - that are earthly reflection*

(In flowf-i. that blossom above__
A Old:. in not tell what a measure 

Of r.gs -uch gifts may allow 
' dw.'ll in the lives of many;

give them the flowers now.

THE

ASSURANCE

Little Jimmie Mitchell, of Fast- 
land, is spending the summer with 
•Mr. and Mr*. J, S. Turner.

I ’atsy Byrii i> on the sick list

Jackie Lyerla, o f Camp Bowie, 
spent the week-end with his par
ent* .Mr .and Mri, O. E. Lyerla.

Mr*. Lon Parmer made a flying 
trip to Roby, Tuasday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Justice. Cy. 
Dug and .Madiline, of Eastland, 
visited hi* parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
M'. .A. .Justice, Friday.

T O W N  A N D — For toven and i 
country this pretty pink, black j 
and while border print dress is j 
chosen by Elaine Rost, of i 
NBC’s "Backstage li'ife .’" Its j 
tiiedium price (under eight j 
dollars) is another asset. The | 
fabric is a hncn-like rayon j 
catted frelin that washes with [ 
great ease. Annetta designed it.

TO CLOSE O UT
C lo ie  out on w om en ’s hats. Q Q
V a lues  up to $-1.95, N o w  O
V a lues  up to 1  A Q
$3.9.5, N o w  ( i p l . ^ T i /

TIRES

IGet »  H am ner, 

IB u ria l Aaaocla

•As ^  '
There it a SEIBERUNG Truck Tire to meet every tiucker’t need! ^For^ 
better truck tire performonee both on the rood and oH Ihe hi9hway . . .  
get SEIBERUNG.}  Remember, it has to be better to be a SfBBlUN GI

M  a. . . 4 at ♦.lenswioMiiit gahniia ris l■‘̂ » ( e ■ - » ^ A * . - * e ~ * *

'tion Policy to-;

' d « y -  .  1

Hamner Burial 
AsBociation

M  HORTON M  SERVICE
Eaet Main Street —  Highway 80

I
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CLASSIFIED
ROOMS FOR RENT —  Mrs. Stal- 

t « r  409 Oaugherty> talephoue 
S28. S t» me for botton hold.

FOR RE.N'T —  On or about Aug- 
uat 1, 1916, the epace presently 
occupied by the Clover Fnrm 
Store. Address, Paul C. Keys, Rt. 
No. 2, Box S82, Irving .Texas.

FOR SALE —  Henty of crystal 
white, Bermuda onions. They are 
the nice, large, flat, sweet, mild 
kind. Also a good lawn mower. 
C. P, Houston, 1 mile South east i
o f  EasUan4'

^ ---------i “Tiew aiW E have in ’^ew air con
ditioners and a complete stock of 
repair parts. T ’mmons Electiical 
Co., phone 676.

WA.S'TED —Someone to wash or 
iron at our home laundry. 308 N. 
Walnut. Phone 212.

AUTO Seat Covers— Extra well 
made, plaid fiber, leatherette trim 
1,000 models. Coupes )H.75. Se
dans $12.75. Front seats 2-drs. 
$8.75. Shipped C.O.D., postpaid. 
Lubbock Feat Cover Co., 1911-N, 
Lubbock, Texas.

FOR SALK —  Cedar chests, used 
table model electric radio, metal 
lawn chairs. Slumber Queen mat
tresses with five year gimrantec. 
Eastland Furniture Co.

FOR SALE —  Two Seller’s kitch
en cabinets, used dresseis, r.ash- 
stands, wind charger with radio 
complete, used electric range, Py- 
rcx. Eastland Furniture Co.

HughC. Mahaffey 
and Son

FLOOR SANDING AND 
FINISHING

I P. O. Bos 248 —  Phone 112 
EASTLAND, TEXAS

YOUR ATTTENTIO N
5 acres ' all in cultivation, d 

room house, large barn, chicken 
houses, lots water, lights $2000

4 room stucco, well finished,
modern ....................  $2400

7 room , modern, good loca
tion $4700

5 room and bath, two lots $2750 
5 room, stucco, new, one half

cash $1500
5 acres, 4 room stucco house, an

opportunity .......— $600
226 acres, 115 farm, good water 

and grass, possession. Bargain
$7000

21 acres, chicken ranch, well 
improved on highway $5260

1 rooms' gas, water, lights, one 
half cash $1500

5 room, modern, on pavement 
$2750

5 room .modern, double garage, 
worth the money $3oO0

1 1-2 acres, 4 room house, 
chicken house, brooder house, 
double garage, well and mill, an 
ideal chicken ranch $400J

5 acre chicken ranch, well 
fenced, good land and orchard

$1950
6 room, screened porch, built 

in fixtures, near school $5000
6 room., Oslrom street, 

modern $3650
1 acre, 5 room rock house, 

16x40 store room $1000
1.) acres, two modern homes' 

good orchard and garden, 
all . $8000

4 room house to be moved 
One small grocery 
1 choice cafe 
One going confectionery 
Several choice lots.
If you wnnt to sell your propeity 

I want to handle it. I f  you want 
to buy, and I sell y-iu wc will be 
friend.'.

S. E. PRICE
404 Exchange Building 
Phone 253— Res. 426

W ANT a good business? We have 
on our list two service stations, 
two cafes, one grocery ann cafe, 
two apartment buildings, making 
good money. Fagg and Jones. 
310 Exchange Bldg.

TWO nice smal Ihomes never been 
occupied, all modern conveniences 
nicely finished inside and nut, 
50x100 ft lots, good location on 
West main. A modest little home 
at a modest price. Fagg and Jones. 
310 Exchange Bldg.

$30,000.00 residence $12,500.00 
5 rooms, Oak St. $4,000.00
5 moms, Cnnnelleo St. $1,000 
4 rooms, Connellee St. $3,000.00 
400 acres, water, electricity $25 
acre.
75 acrer, h:ghway 80 $50.00 acre. 
And many others.

Will try to find what you want. 
Barton, Pentecost A  Co.

208 South Lamar 
Eastland, Texas

FOR .SALE —  Floor lamp- 24” , 
Gladstone l>ag, Simmonr stee 
panel bed, porcelain top table, 21’ 
by 27” . Call 406.

WANTED to rent —  Three oi 
four room furnished or unfurniah 
ed apartment; or, four or fivt 
rojm furnished or unfurnishet 
house. CaH .Mr. Walter. Phoni 
49,3.

W ANTED — -To buy a farm ol 
about 160 acres. Well locater 
without blow .sand. Priced reason 
able, Bert Ba.sham, Cadilo, Rout 
No. 1.

I.O.ST —  .About 3 weeks ago. 
ltdy ’s light green coat, large size 
If found return to Chronicle o f
fice. Reward.

H.AR.MUXSON Strain big English 
White Leghorns, baby chicks. Now 
10 cents each. Groves while leg- 

I horn farm, 2 miles South Breck- 
eiiridge, Eastland Road .

R. E. SIKES
For Farms, Ranches and 

City Property 
S l l  EXCH ANG E BLDG.

FOR SALE —  178.X3O0. blork, 
near busines district. Title and 
tax clear. Completely surrounded 
by streets and alleys. Ideal for 
building site; clean, level, sewer, 
etc. I f interested .see N. Robert
son, 315 N. Oak .St, Ranger.

B. W. Patf.erson
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

Phone 264
502-3 ExdtAnge Bldg. 

Faittend, Texas

FOR SALE -  Tri Me Cafe in 
Olden. Texas with five room 

. housf and bath. .Modern. Good 
I busirers. G. G. Heptinstall (own
er). Box 166, Olden, Texas.

W.A.NTED —  Good u.scd furni
ture, Stoves and Iceboxes. Highest 
prices paid, hiastland Furniture 
Company.

HOM E L A U N D R Y
W#t wash and finished 

work.
W « Piak-Up And Dslivsr
Mrs. Frankie Almire 

308 N. Walnut Ph. 212

WE have a number o f listings 
I o f good homes ranging in price 

from ^2,000.00 up. Fagg a n d  
Jones, 310 Exchange Bldg.

j .  F. M cW i l l i a m s
Real Estate, Insurance 

Rentals.
A lso Agent Stark Bros. 

Nurseries.
305 Madera Ave.

•M.AKE BRICKS. Millions are need 
ed. Start a quick CASH business, 
returns can start in two weeks 
with an inex|>enaive, easily hand 
operated TYR A  BRtCK MAKER, 
only sand and cement and any ol.l 
shed needed. Build your HOME of 
brick. Get a TYRA-PLAN . See 
what can be done. R, K. TA’ RA CO. 
DEPT. T. WYOMING, MINN. 
’’ Make Concrete Blocks for your 
home or to sell. TA’RA BLOCK 
MAKER, only $70.00. R. K. TYRA 
CO., WYOMING, MINN.

NOTICE OF RECEIVER’S 
SALE

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF EASTLAND 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

That pursuant to q judgement 
of the 91st District Court, East 
land County, Texas, dated Apri 
9, 1916. in cause No. 19,492, 
styled Mae Williams et al vs. A- 
R. Jennings et al, and an order ol 
sale issued thereon by the District 
(Terk of raid county on May 28, 
1946, directed to me as Receiver, 
I will sell at public vendue to the 
highest bidder for cash, at t h e  
courthouse door o f Fnstland 
County, Texas, between the hours 
of 10;00 o ’clock.A. M.. and 4;00 
o ’clock, P. M., on the first Tuesday 
in July, t»-w it: On the 2nd day of 
July, 1946, ths following land:

The surface only I "  H 3  acres 
o f land, more nr less, in Eastland 
County, Texas, out of the John 
P. Rohus Survey, located about 
two miles Northweist o f Ranger, 
commonly known as the J. S. 
Williams Homestead, fully describ
ed by metes and bounds in said 
judgement- made a part hereof 
for all purposes.

This .-<ale will not cover a n y  
minerals under said land. This sale 
will take into account an inde
btedness o f $1,000.00 owing by A. 
K. Jenningn to D. B. Thompson. 

Dated June 1, 1946.
N. Fh Grisham, Receiver.

Mrs. Headrick -
(Continued From Page I j  

years o f service has come the 
conviction that we should stop 
thinking of an old age pension as 
s dole which we grant to the needy. 
I believe in an old age pension as 
a matter o f right— as something 
we earn in our productive years 
by our contributions to the up
building o f the community. 1 
shall do my best to see that just 
principles are embodied in our 
pension laws. We have had far 
too much political hypocrisy in 
conection with this issue in recent
years.
l-sbor and Industry

Strikes and labor dispute! are 
today the most disturbing issues 
in our national life. America 
stand! on the brink o f economic 
disaster. Once we thought it could 
.lot happen here. Regardless of the 
ustice or injustice o f individual 

strikes, when the welfare o f our, 
lation is threatened, we must call 
I h.alt. When collective bargaining 
aita in such cases, I favor compul- 
ory arbitration by a government 

agency responsible to the people. 
Though we may disagree as to the 
cmeny for these ills, we are all 
greed on our aspirations for our 

.•ountry. All o f us a.spire to es- 
ablish social and economic jus- 
ice and to maintain equality of 

opportunity. Stabilization o f the 
.elationship between labor and in- 
lustry must be established and 
maintained. American institutions, 
raditions and ideals depend Ujion 

.his.
In 1940 I received an appoint- 

nent from the U. S. Department 
j f  Commerce as assistant super
visor o f the 17th district for the 
Bureau o f Census. I traveled over 
ten thousand miles over the dis- 
.rict in this capacity. It was truly 
a fact-finding job. During the 
business census I came to know 
the problems which confront ths 
business man both large and small, 
a.s well as the problem of the farm
er and stockman. The growth and 
welfare o f our district must be 
aided and encouraged by a cour
ageous voice in Congress. I pro
pose to work with our business 
leaders in the removal o f dis
criminations against the South
west, and with our public officials 
end other groups wno seek advice 
and assistance from F'ederal agen
cies. My compelling desire is to 
represent and serve all o f the 
people of the 17th Congressional 
ciisirict in every attempt in mak
ing our district a better place in 
which to live.

ty is effected by Studebaker's 
new self-adjusting brakes. An 
important ‘ first”  in transporta
tion, the meehaniam assures quick 
firm  stops throughout the life  of 
the break lining. The secret lies 
in a device that automatically 
moves the brake shoe outward in 
cteps o f .006 of an inch as t h e  
lining wears.

Non-glare, black light instru
ment panel illumination, original
ly developed for fighter aircraft; 
stronger, box-section frames 
broader wheel rims and a more 
secure method of locking bodies 
and chasaia are other safety 
features. Also listed among chassis 
advances is a rc-engiiteerod front 
wheel planar lu.'pension in which 
spring ends are “ floated”  in rub
ber.

Body detail imparts an atmos
phere of luxury and reflects a 
studious regard for comfort and 
convenience. The spaciousness of 
the richly tailored interiors is 
impressive. Door handles arc o f a 
new puli-to type. A roodishly trim
med instrument panel sets o ff 
jumbo-sized dials. A pistolgrip 
parking brake is located in the 
center o f the dash. .Seats are ful
ly adjustable.

Convertibles, two and four-door 
sedans, business coupes and a 
fresh treatment of the five-pas
senger coupe, which has been ac
claimed a.< the most progressive 
step in automotive styling since 
the advent o f the closed body, 
will be available in the 1947 
Ltudebaker Champion and Com
mander lines, including "Deluxe” 
and "Regal Deluxe”  series, the 
ears are offered in 21 bodies.

Warren .Motor Co., EasttaiiU. 
exclusive dealers for Eastlana 
county, will have a 1947 model oi. 
display Thursday, June 2U.

Final Rites This 
Morning For Mrs. 
Matilda Murphy
Funeral services will be con-j 

ducted today (F'riday) at 10:30 
a.m. at the Baptist church f » i  
•Mrs. Matilda Chandler Murphy.' 
58, wife o f the late R. Lee .Murphy' 
who died at her home west of Flast 
land at 9:40 a m. Thursday. .Sur
vivors are two sons, Virgil of El 
Centro, California and Robert at 
home. Daughters are .Mrs. W. L. 
Darr, Mrs. David Jones, M r s . '  
Paul Jones, Cisco, Mrs. W. W. 
Shirley, of Abilene. Sisters, Miss < 
Ida Chandler, Eastlandl Mrs. 
Rufus Copeland, o f Mineral Wells' 
Mrs. Maude Stanley, Fort W orth ' 
Mrs. Uliva .Newman, Abilene, .Mrs.' 
Betrice Lawrence, Albany. Bro-' 
thers- J. B. Chandler of San An- j 
tonio, J. M. Chandler of Abilene. I 

Rev. F'. H. Porter, pastor o f I 
the local Baptist church a n d  
Rev. H. 0. Blair, will conduct 
the services. Interment will be 
in the Eastland Cemetery, beside 
her husband.

Gallaudet College, established 
in Washington, D. C., in 1864, is 
the only college of accepted stan
dard for the deaf.

Are You Reading Your

C H R O N I C L E
Regularly?

Man.v hundreds of now subsenbers are being ad
ded to the WKKKI.Y rilKO.NH’IJ'' sub.scription 
list. -Al.so there are man.v changes of address each 
week, which may result in our failure to get your
paper to you or gel your address change. If you 
are not receiving your paper regularly or do not 
get it the ne.xt week after your subscription is en
tered please notify us and we will attend to the 
matter. Your cooperation will be appreciated.

THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE
FOR 59 Y E A R S  Y O U R  C O U N T Y  

SE A T  N E W S P A P E R

F IK S T  KV l A i ;  U IT I I  
A IH IS I H A K  CA K

Revival Begins 
For Methodist 
Church In Olden m

Warren Motor -

Brigham Young led the first 
group o f .Mormons across W.vom- 
ing in 1847.

(Continued from Page 1) 
speeds.

The lower body (measuring 
only fractionally over five feet 
in height) has been produced 
without any sacrilica ui lieadruom 
by moving the pasenger compart
ment forward. I'assengers n o w  
ride well ahead o f the rear axle 
in a zone where road irregulai-

Political
. I

Karl and Boyd Tanner 
^  Poet No. 4136 
V  V E TE R AN S  OF
■ FOREIGN W AR S
VU Meets 2nd and 4th

Thurtday 8:00 p. m- 
Ovsrspsi Velcrant Wsicoms

Announcements
The Chronicle is authorized to 

publish the following announce
ments made subject to the action 
o f the Democratic primaries:

BAR TO N , PENTECOST 
St CO.

Real Estate, Farms, 
Ranches. Urban Proparly, 

Bought and Sold 
O ffice: Z08 South Lamar 

P. O. Box 722

FOR COUNTY TREASURER 
Geo. A. F'ox, Jr.
Mrs. Ruth (Garland) Branton

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
j (Precinct No. 1)
! T. E. (Fid) Castleberry

FOR SHERIFF
W. W. (Sheeny) EDDLEMAN 
John C. Barber 
J. B. Williams

M & M  SALES  
SERVICE

Win bu.v hogs and cattle 
Any day in the week. 

A U C TIO N  E VE RY 
W E D N E SD AY

Bame
.Sos^' Daugherty 

E ASTLAN D

FOR COUNTY JUDGE 
P. L. Crossley

(Re-election - Second rcim l 
John Hart

FOR CONGRESS 
17lh District

William W. Blanton 
R. M. (Bob) Wagstaff 
Robert Ray Herring 
Bryan Bradbury 
Gib Sandefer 
Mrs. Nina J. Headrick

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL SUPER
INTENDENT

Homer Smith

T. L, FAGG  
R. L  JONES
LIFE  INSU RANCE 

R E A L  ESTATE 
310 EXC H ANG E BLDG.

PHONE B97

FOR TAX ASSESSOR - COLLEC
TOR

Clyde 8. Karkalita

FOR DISTRIICT ATTO RNEYi
N. E. (Flverett) Grisham

FOR DISTRICT CLERKi 
Roy L. I.ane (re-election)

S. E. PRICE
For Farm* Ranchei and 

City Property
PVeae 283 

404 Esckaaga Bldg. 
RES. 428

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
(106 District)

T. M. (Turner) Collie

FOR REPRESENTATIVE
(107th Dieti'ict)

Rankin Blackburn 
' rOR REPRESENTATIVE! 
! (I06 lh  D iilrie l)

Omar Burkett

tif̂ yOfckX

ities are least felt.
Lowering the car floor, accom

panied by a .scientific redistribu
tion o f chassis 'seight, increases 
driving and riding ease. The cen
ter o f gravity is lower. .Care 
seemingly “ hug”  the highway, a 
point that is readily evident on 
curves.

A further improvement in safe-

The-Vacation Church School at 
the .Methodist Church closes Fri
day June 14, with a picnic in the 
afternoon at Eaatlaird Park. And 
on Sunday, June 16 at 10 a.m. 
there 'vill he given a program of 
the work for the 10 days also each 
one will receive a Certifieat* of 
.Merit.

Rev, W. H. Cole, Dist. Supt.. 
will preach al 11 a. m., after which 
dinner will he served in the 
Church. At I p.m., the Third 
(Quarterly f'onfereiice will be 
l-e!d. A t 8 p.m., the old fashion 
rcvjvnl will begin with Rev. G. B. 
Clark, Pastor, preaching. Rev 
C'ark has had several years ex
perience in evangelistic work and 
has held some large pastorales in 
tht north ami is well qualified for 
the work.

Euel Rond will have charge of 
the song service every night at 
8 p.m., sharp. Subject for the first 
week are: Sunday night—  ‘The 
Need o f a Revival,”  Monday night 
— “ W’here are We Going a n d  
Why?”  Tuesday night— “ W’hat is 
a Christian” . W’eiinesday night—  
“ And the Axe Did Swim” . Thur.-- 
ctnv —  "Suicide o f the Soul.”  Fii- 
day :—  ‘Appointed to Die.”  Sat- 
ir.day —  "The Great Question.”  
.Sunday night —  “ America Gets 
Hock her Scrap Iron."

’ Fjich morning at 10 a.nv, there 
will be a Bible Study on the Holy 
Spirit. Flveryone welom e.

T H E  N E W

J94ZStiidehiket
He r e ’s Xnu-rira'H llrel ciiinplrleli 

new (Mtslwar car — the draiiiati- 
cally iliffcmil new I')I7 Stinlebaker!

It's sour ilreaiu of a |MiH|war ear 
come true— thrillingli new fromevery 
view—a mekxly in metal!

Here 's more than radiealiv ad -

laneed new |M>stHar styling. Here's 
the world’s finest motor car ride — 
remarkable o|M-raliiiK economy— a 
full m<-a«iire of Studebaker's famous 
lo|>-<(uality workmanship.

( ,ome ill and s«-e it— Vmrriea's first 
genuine, fully tested (Mislwarrar!

POSTWAR STUDCIAKER 
ADVANCEMENTS

iBClutiVB fHFW kW

Our prices are REASONABLE 
Ourmectianics“KNOWHOWr

T O M ’ S LA U N D R Y
•4«w ''Wacli HgM*' Iwt'pw- 
fWBwI • IrcIwiFv*
*4*w w*tH

sprifu • iff-
mmw

•  VBPtffivB iPBWtfNiOfiBRt
• MW wMN

106 E. Plummer St.
Now Operated Under Lease By

A. D. STROTHER
In addition to regular Help-U-Self 

we do
Wet Wash, Rough Dry and 

Finished Work
W E W ILL  APPRECIATE YOUR  

PATRO NAG E

• I«cMr«Kp« new 
ClifneNser veeMetmg an4 
Neefiael • IxelwDwe new 

wrtwets wWti eilve 
wHe Hretl

ON DISPLAY JUNE 20TH

WIRHEH MOTOR COMPMIY
You 'll save time, save 
money, and save yourself 
a lot of worry . . .  IF you 
have your car "tuned up,”  
then serviced regularly by 
our expert mechanics. They 
have the "know how" to 
make repairs quickly, and 
at ffioney-taving prices. 
And they use only factory- 
engineered parts. For de
pendable, quality work— 
at reasonable cost — come 
in or phone—todsjl

McGraw Motor 
Company

115 E. M A N I ST.

OODGE-PLYMOUTN
C O U R T E O U S  A N D  

D E P E N D A B L E  S E R V IC E

A T T E N T IO N  
POULTRY RAISERS

Owirtg to the scarcity of feed many people are hav- 
injc to di.4po.8o of their P011H17. I am equipped to 
prepare your poultry for marketing: or storage in 
frozen food lockei’s. Also will dress your cattle, 
sheep, goats or hogs.

RAYMON WARREN
- < H «g  Skinning My Specialty) 

1007 South Bassett Street— Eastland

SLAU G H TE R  HOUSE LO C ATE D  EAST OF 

E A S TLA N D  CEM ETERY

EXCLUSIVE DEALERS FOR EASTLAND  CO. 
305 E. Main EASTLAND  Phone 9506

Let Us Check Your Water Hydrants for the Summer ||

II  Keep y( ur drainage and sewer systems cleaned out for health.

. ̂  Shower stalls complete.

Ivcliablc Workmen.

W e have all tyi)cs o f Water Heaters

i

MASSENGALE TIN
t

f

i
( IN  EASTLAN D  SINCE 1913)

405 SOUTH  S E A M A N  STREET PH O NE 72

t

I
i

c __—J

09313833
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AMERICAN L E a O N
DON D. PARK ER , Pu*t Conunantler

MRS CEURCE LANE. Aua. P r«»a *n i

^  W. K. Lowry, ChoirniAn of our 
Amarivuniam Committae, racaivad 
a latter from Sid Lowry, liapart- 
niaiit Sarx'iaa Offiaar, ralativa to 
the raturii of our War Daad. The 
plan calU fur tba return o f 3'JS,- 
tXM) World War 11 daeaaaed mili
tary and navul paraonnal buried 
out.ida the United Stataa. Coat 
ia eatimated at from lUfi to ‘.ilS 
million dollara and the laa aa paaa- 
ad and approved May 16, 1P46 
irivea the familiaa the following 
option: Having the ramaina re
turned for final interment in a 
National Cemetery near their 
home. The coat o f thia will be 
borne entirely by the iruvanimenL 
t&O will be allow'W'ed toward the 
local burial expenae after the 
body hiia arrived home. C rematiun 
at troverntiient expenae ia auth-

oriied when deaired. Budyinx the 
deceaaed in a permanent -Ameri
can Militaiy Cemetery overaaaa. 
■Ml .American civiliana buried over
aaaa are included in the reburial 
prop ram, thia includes Government 
einployeea. Red Croas worWara, 
W>r correapondenta and Merchant 
.Marine paraonnel. in fact anyone 
who was enirarrad in war work or 
whuae death wua directly the re- 
ault of the war. The War l>e- 
partment uaks that next of kin 
of men buried uverseaa who have 
changed their addreaa aince being 
notified o f the death to write 
now and give their correct ad
dreaa. Current addreaaea o f next 
o f kin ahould be mailed to .Army 
Muarterniaster General, Memorial 
Uiviaion. War liepartment, Wash
ington llo, n. C. Marine ('orpa;

Commandant, I '. S. Marine Corps, 
Casualty Section. Waahington 'ifi, 
li. C. Coast Guard: Camniandaiit, 
L'. S. Cuaat Guard, Casualty Sec
tion, Washington 2S, U. C. .All 
next o f kin are aaked to await 
raicipt of inquiry seeking instruc
tion as III diapuaitiuii o f lemaina, 
and only advise concerning the 
change of addn.-sa aa outlined 
above ahould he sent at thia time.

Our Unit Secretary Mrs. Hutch- 
e rhad the iiiiafoi-tune o f having 
her cur on the receiving end of a 
coliiaion on East Main Street 
Satuiday night.

An urgent call hua been made 
to the ladiea of uui Auxiliary to 
kuit or crochet a proration o f 
d50 aweattrs and ufghana for the 
dCU tubercular veteran patienta at 
the Kerrville hoapital. .Anyone in- 
tereated in knitting a sweater or 
afghan fur these needy veterans 
will please contact Mrs. Geo. Lane, 
1‘reaideiit o f the Auxiliary who 
will furnish thread and infurma- 
tiuii as to color and sixes.

The Auxiliary a article in the f

diiTclly lot  making the program* land to visit for a few weeks.
work and suggested rigid inapr'C-1 ---------
tiona o f plants where on-the-job^ Mix. M. L. Spiiulle wus brought 
training i* being conducted. home Tuesday fiom  a Haiigei hoa-

_ _ _ _ _ _ _  I pital after spending three weeks
Major Edward G. .Miller, 29, aa a patient. Mrs. Spindle ia le- 

fO B i ie *  p lot who flew the Miiinp cuperating from a major opeia- 
.̂ tl limes and was later shot down tioii. 
over Singaport and captured by |
Japs, is the proud owner o f U -  The smallest actual good is bet-
gion membeiship card Np. 3.000.-Ite r  than the most magnificent 
000 uml benrs the autograph o f j promise o f inipussihilities.
another former l.egioiiairre, I ’reai- ■ ---------
dent Marry S. Truman. Doctor and Mrs. U. I„ Spencer

__ o f Hou«iton u i« at horn** with Mra.
Wallace 1*. Kirk, 1st. :.l., B-25 Spencers parents, .Ml. and .Mrs. 

pilot. 2Hlh Bm. Grp. AO.'ith Bm. j J- Tanner.
S»ijn.> w’ss reported missing Oct.
9, 1944 on Cerani Island, Selemun ' GI C. ( . Elliott, husband o f 
Bay area, later the War Depart- Mu'tloUe Croa.le> Elliott, has been

dad. So ii.sc this coming Siindny 
ns an excuse to unload on Dad gnd 
it will make the day brighter for 
you both.

meiu declaied him dead ax o f that , discharged from the Navy. 
d)|tv. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
11. D. Kirk, li0 9  Ong Street, Am
arillo. Texas would appreciate 
hearing from a Ll. Smith wmo 
knew their sun and called Mm

Mr. and Mm. Will Vangeeni 
left last Kiiday by auto for Im » 
.Angeles, Calif., to viiit in the 
home of their daughter, Mrs. Doris

'Ihe bill giving all Gl'e leave pay 
based on two and one-half days 
a iiiuiitii and allowing not mure 
than 12U days accumulation and 
computed at the rate o f base pay 
leceived at the time o f discharge, 
plus allowances o f not lexa than 
70c per day. All men and women 
already discharged would be paid 
ut once on their own certification 
that they had the furlough time 
Cuming ut time o f discharge. The 
house has acted favorably and the 
Senate is expected to do likewise.

Health Program 
In Texas Costs 
8c Per Person

Kirk in August 1944 from Den- Allison uiid family, then will con- 
vev, Colo., or fiom anyone else ' Portland, Oiegaii, to visit'

I their son and hit family, Mr. and 'who knew their son.
............ SAN ANTONIO, Tex. ■( UP» —

Mrs. Charlie v'ungeem iif that! Antonio’s former city sanitary 
i-ity, I engineer- Willis E. Collins— has

_ _ _ _ _  j revealed that Texas is spending

of one dollar per eapWa is neeea- 
saiy for the provision o f an ade
quate health service.

He was San Antonio's sanitary 
engineer from 1939 to 1943 and 
was fur eight ysars a msmbtt 
of the Bute Health Department. 
His stalifetics uriginatad at a re
cent meeting o f the Texaa Public 
Health Asaociation in Austin.

'N ow  a resident of a Chicago 
suburb, where he is chief engiiicvi 
fur a private concern, Collins re
viewed the sanitation problams 
tuemg San Antonio.

What is needed primarily in 
Ihe Alamo city, hardaat hit by 
polio in the state, is for ciVtc Or
ganisations to pool their efforts 
to stimulate an adequata health 
piograiii, ci'Kaiiixiiu public opin
ion so that local |J||cja(a^cao fat 
up necessary p t^ L ^ ras .

"Too often," Cm|ns said on a 
visit, "there is lack o f urganixa- 
liun. .Many people are coaatlng 
and some are working, but pulling 
ill opposite directions.”

Sunday the 16th is "Eather's
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Gib Sandefer

i

FOR RfPRFSENTATIVE 
17TH CONGRESSIONAL DISTRICT

A  UFE-LO.NG WEST TEXAN WITH A  
REALISTIC VIEW OF OUR NEEDS

For Gl Joe And His Sister Jane...
The help und encouragement of a giateful (ountry. in tvery nay that can bf ac*

( oinpiii'hed. Kv tire dt-atled; All they need : at whatever the co t

For The Farmer And Stockman ...
A legislative pM»irruni abated tu their ueedo. ie>pon9 v* to their wishat, and guided 

by their advice . r.d cunsents ;.dminht*jed a' fai a* pe««ible by the farmers and 
men themseWet through boards repre et.tinf therr local or regi^fitl illttre*t^

For The Small Business M an...
Kecognttiun as the mainstay o f Che American eyatani afsi«tance and cncoUiuge* 

luant whenever he needs it. piotectism auainet the powgrfut force* that wuuld dt>Uu»y 
his exirtsnee. and a miulmirm at goreiTsmrntal irt«r f# ri* ic j in the conduct of hm
bUI•llit»^.

For National Defense...
An adequate L.nd aleit militaiy establishment, tacked b> continuing research and 

etptiimentation. u fficeftd  uf.d inai.ntd b> ptofes^ional miK ier» paid a decent wage. 
Kiven ail equal break tji f ilvileii't'?. aiid mad.- to feel that tluir career i. a hwiioritle 
a ,t li ancieiit,.

Foreign Affairs...
The principal of the (iolden Huie. txt/r.ded to all nntijn all*out cooperation with 

peace-loving people^ alio dertre oitiv the light: of niankii d and the enjoyment of 
peace and pl«nt>.

Labor...
>Iaintenanc« of the pTiiiiipU^ of tolltfctive larjfa ning, ai.h a >>haiing of ie*pon.'>i- 

by labor, industry ..i.it govei nnient; the promotion Os live-andvlet-IWe attitude 
betw«<.n cubital and iaLot. with the rights «,f the- public to be recognised and protect* 
ed.

Oil...
('ontinuaiic« of ths prartioe of coiiservatiun through coupvrstion of vtst* and 

t.Uerul gvvvrnmstit. smJ the iinitevliun of the interei.t-i of the pruductr, land iwner 
and ruMruiutt— whivh in the Inn - run are identical.

Private Elnterprise...
Covamment's chief conrern should be to serve at- umpire, to protisct the young and 

the weak against the strong, the honest from the dishonost, and the good from the 
bad -with at little governmental ruiiti-ul and regulation as possible.

Give Us Gib!

BRIGHT COIN DOTS— Coo/ 
as a sumiHfr brttsc is this play 
suit with tie-CH mauhing skirt 
that laundtrs tiithoul ironing, 
Jiosfinary Riff, o f \BC‘t  “Ad-, 
tmturts of Archis Andrtwt^.\ 
U'tars it i «  ttJiiff voith bright, 
grftn Slid brown eoin dots. T/iej 
trll. elastictsed, adjusts to anyi 
waistline. It's a Haeony design,̂

I'icttnal .America M a g a line's 
"Towns of the Month" gives East- 
land five pagts of pictures and 
advertftemeiit. This boost for 
Eastland was made porsible by the 
coopeiatioii o f the many friend 
li.ervhaiits of the Auxiliary. Thtre 
1 ictonal .Aineiica Magazines will 
soon be on sale at our local drug 
stores St 2oc a copy.

II 1 II . public health program.Day and a swel time to tell Dadj. ... .■ . '  . . ,, L. . : tollm s says that an i

Plestun M. McCoy, 616 West 
.Myitle Street, San .Antonio, wants 
to contact men who served with 
the Mh Transport Sqdn., Hill 
Field, Ogden, Utah, that knew him just what a swell guy you think I 
sml would write him st ,Ne above : he is. He knows you think a lot | 
address. Kapecially would he like | o f him, but it will give you a lo t . 
to hear from his canunander, o f joy to tell him all the good 
Jdajar Erneel S. Holmes, Squad- things a dad has coming, many 
ron Adjuunt Lt. Himes and Sft. of ut wait until it i too late and' 
Evenson. then we wish we had said the

■ (things stored in our hearts fori
Buddy James Tuik I'ipkin amt _  _ 

family are on u vacation trip and 
will v'sit with Mrs. Pupkin's fath-l g

just eight cents per person in its

expenditure

The 1939 Manufacturira Census 
showed that o f the nation's 184,- 

I 33U factories, the top eight-tenths 
I o f 1 per cent, or 3.486, employ|d 
mure than one-third o f the total

DON’T  LET HIGH TRAVEL COSTS 
EAT UP YOUR VACATION MONEY

ei, Mr. Hickman, who 
Shi'tvepoi-t.

lives in

•Ml': Dad, I'm thiiikikng o f quit-, 
tiiig this grocery business am i' 
Mtart raising chickens.

Dad; Better try owls; their 
hours will suit you better.

I HEAR HIM
MONDAY, JUNE 17 • 8:30 P. M.

Buddy Jack Woods, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. K. Woods, has gone 

I to near ilukersfield. Calif,, tor  
|x visit and possibly tu locate if  his 
: health improves in the Cslifainia 
: climate. •

(
Doc. Inxer says that frequent | 

water drinking prevents you from 
getting s tiff in the joints. Yes. 
but some o f the joints don’t sert'e 
waUr.

F.X-GI Hirinan Childers o f East- 
land is now atterncy-at-Iaw in 
Sweetwatei, where hr is making 
his l.oine.

Fx-servicenian .M. C. h'parr is 
attending .A & .M College at Still
water. Oklahoma. He spent a few 
days in Ex.stland the past week, 
visiting his mother and father.

‘ 1-t. Clyde Doyle, who has been ,
stationed in Rapid City, S. D., i 
left this week for .New Orleans' 
whtre he will embark for service 
overseas. Mrs. Doyle, the former ■ 
.Mattie Brashears, accom|>anied 
hqr husband to .New Orleans and [ 
will return to Eastland to make 
her home. The Doyles have one 
dauglite..

Miss Jeannie Walters, member| 
of our auxiliary, is attending .A.' 
f .  0. Academy in .Abilene ami her 
. Idless is Vellmar Hall, Abilene 
Christian College. '

Unit Mcn.ber Mrs. Bill Walters, 1 
husliard ami Mi. ami Mrs. Roy 
Lawson, enjoyed a fishing and 
I leasure trip tu Freeport and Gal- 

I vetton. They lepurted fishing was 
exci-llerl.

Mrs. Dan Childers and son. E x-, 
GI Robert, with their guest, .Miss 
Jeannie Walters, have returned 
from a vacation trip spent in Saii- 
ta he, ,N'. M. Mrs. Childers' two, 
grandchildren returned to East-

PRICE DANIEL
OF LUERTY

ATTORNEY GENERAL
St*t*«rklc Rallv, 8 P.

MLSIC HALL ALDITOKILM  
Tcx« r

Attend or TUNE IN 
TQN or TEXAS STATE Nctworkt 

8:30 P. M.
Monday, Juno 17

(PsI. AS PsM IM  as SrlssSsI

)ou*ll liNve Euure money left f«ir 
fun Mbrii >«Mi travel in «  luauriani 
.^inrrNaii )*arlor t.oarb. Uiilv lliin 
%»*> ('*11 )ou reall) ^njuy the breath 
taluii|C (M-eiiic Iteauly aluii|: \uier 
k'a’u iiilk-•mouth hi^hMayu. So for 
•Yhifi travel in feather4»ed comforl, 
•tei> into a m<Mlerii \meriean ( ' (nacIi 
aiMl be <»ff to more fun aiul rtHiiaure 
vhbilr vuii're jEoioc^aiMl when you 
Kel there!

fO t INfOtMATIOM

DON C. H tLU  Agent 

CONNELLEE HOTEL 

209 W e»l Main 3l. •.

Phona 309

EASTLAND
to

DALLAS  

only $2.93

IC AL  j 
ES I

OTHER TYP IC A L  
LOW FAKES 

Eastland le —
Abilene —  —  $1.11 
B it Spring —  $3.66
El P n so ------- S lt SI

Esira Savings en 
Round Trigs Eataraaa 

Sarvice t

I 3n. Omar Uradlay hai indieat-1 
d t hat litany abu.-et o f the veter

ans on-the-job training piogram 
lave been discovered and stitcd 
bluntly that the program for train- j 
ing veteiant while working was 
"net designed to provide him a 
bonus and it was not planned to 
subsidise hit labor for industry.”  
He gave one instance where Vixty 
'eteranz'^'cre enrolled and recciv- 

I itig federal payments up to $90 
a month, and inspectors found 
only ten men at work. Bradley 
stated the states are responsible

WAIT FOR THE NEW 1947

Stu d eb ak er

a* (
I

I

S Ytavs in Privata Practica —

—  I I  Yaara na Dialrtct Judge {

E  J. MILLER
OF BRO W NW O OO  

U Haw A Can^idata ^or

Associate Justice of 
the Court of Civil 

Appeals

Pol A4v. - Pai^ for by Frian4« of C 'b San^iffar 

" A W A “. V . V * W A  V  - . V . V . W . W  .W A \ V k W .% W . - - V .V . W a * A W R W . \ W

Elaoanlh DiatricI at Eaatlan^, Taa. 
Your Canai^aration and Support 

\ I Will Ba Appracialad

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY. 

JULY 27th

.......—

ON DISPLAY JUNE 20TF
The much-dircUF.ed 1947 Studebaker, described as " th e  fir:t genuine postwar automobile,”  now on display at j -

dealer showrooms here. Lower and wider bodies, re-eiig iiieered we'glit distributiuii that adds immeasurably to i  L * 
riding safety and cun-fort, mechaiiicnl advances that in elude relf-ndjusting brakes and itruiiger, box-section 
fraiiiet are among the many highs|>ots. t'ictured above I s the foui-dour Champion sedan.

SHOW WIILL CONTINUE FOR 3 DAYS

WARREN MOTOR COMPANY
305 E. M AIN

EXCLUSIVE EASTLAND  C O UN TY  DEALERS

EASTLAND PHONE 9506

■*v i J* ̂
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NEW S FROM

Morton Valley

T H E  W E E K L Y  C H R O N IC L E P A G E  S E \ 'E \

BmT-."> liucky Ci'HiK and Mrg. Ciaii; went to Colorado City and 
lure home on leave. Bucky haa ^Stiriiitr for a family rtuiiioii.
I ill an Army * lioapital at Hot ---------
1 .Spi iinr.i, Ark., where Mrs, Cra!(f,' M n. Thurman and dauirhter, 
, the former Johnnie Nix, haa been Bern, o f t'aihon visited Mr~̂ . Mary 
. viKitiny him. i Hearn Thursday afternoon.

Yum! Yum! What Wonderful Cake

MOHTON VAM .KY, .lune 11.—  
.Miss Mahy .Attn Mattirock and Miiw 
Dorothy J im .i  Tankemley, spriny 
graduates o f Morton Valley Hiyh 
Srhool, have enrolled in an Abilene 
business eollcye.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hearn aie 
the proud parenU o f a baby iriri 
who arrived Tuciulay, Jbne 4. Slie 
weiybed !) pouhdJ, I I ounces and 
was Claud.

Kelfor Butler, of the United 
States Navy ha.s been viaitiny his 
parents and fidends of Morton 
Valley and Kastland.

MIm  AA’anda Myrie Stunn and 
Miss Joy llathcoek visited Mr. and 
Mia. John Hathcock in Brecken- 
ndye over the week-end.

.Mr. and Mrs. Melvin IMiillips, 
of .Mineral Wells, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleo t'nrter and dBuyluers (jloria 
Jean and Beverly Ann, o f Oxono, 
have been visit!ny Mr. and Mrs. 
C. B. Westfall. Sunday tlifcy all

Mia. I.eoii Westfall and son o f 
Hobbs, New .Mexico, are visitiny 
Mr. and Miw. C, K. Westfall.

Halph Wheat, who is atlendiny 
the summer session at John Tarle- 
ton, spent the week-end at home.

GENERAL A U T O
R E P A IR
SERVICE

— (luaiantcod work tunicd out promptly—  

— A l l  i: »d d  C A R S  W A R R A N T E D —  

OUR M O T T O — SERVICE S A T IS FA C T IO N

M O S E R N A S H
406 South Seaman St.

M OTORS

Phone 460

Haymond Beck, Clifton Beck. 
Hobby (iene Harrison and Balph 
Wheat went fishiny Saturday 
niyht on the Cleurfork Uiver. The 
catch was a 19 pound yellow cat 
and some small ones.

I
NEW S FROM

Carbon
(By Spocial Corrc«p«ml«nk)

1 CARBON, June 11. —  Bu«l 
} McGaha and M n .  W. F. McGaha

-f  M

1/mn EXCHANGE

THE FASTEST GROWING ORGANIZATION IN STATE 
h a '«  wieulottoi proposition to offer youny men ayes Jo to 
40 who have bad some rcil ostutr and Insurance expel ience. 
With a small amount of capital. the.M-' men can become 
County .Manaeera, opercrinf and ownfay their o»-n business. 
These wilt be fotnivd with Counties with Brownwood as the 
State Office. Wc al-o have a nice proposition to o ffer  men 
with insurance bac'ittfoijod. Cull or write. Listen to KBWD 

HisiWnwnod Aforfiliiy bhiuiu;b Triijay  ̂ A. M.

ROBERT M. L A W
' ‘ n<w No. irs.

Hint; B onn ot H o te l,  S w W tw a tc r
— Or—

W .K .  ROBERTS
Can* of Brownwood Hotel 

Brownwood

rhopped in Abilene Thursday.

Jackie Lee Clack visited his 
cousin, J. C. Clack in Kastland 
over the week-end.

B R IM S  COLD ■
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The Marion triplets of ChicaK‘> were in a mood of transcendent joy as they fe^^ted on 
birthday cake on the anniversary of their birth one year ayo. Left to rijtht: Robert. 
Richard, and sister .lean Marron, (NK.A Tel.photo). *

visitiny relatives here.

.Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Garrett, o f , 
Fort Worth, were Wednesday visi- | 
tors with his sister, .Miss I.ela 
Garrett.

.Mrs. W, W. Speer has yone to 
Tom Bull for a visit with Mr. and 
.Mrs. Huyh Jenninys and family.

Ex-Colonel 
Protests Hospital 
Treatment

N ,I1

Tlif M . ’.i: Slait1 ii'-.'OI
tion ) lit; lr-»m 1 1- .
rJ-.AV. d July and .Ai.tV i . \ M.- ,

the ni■ ■ P 'l lulai mi(!ith. f.i in ..

da’v -■
Wi::h the fout -da;. La-tei L ,

llul 1- j 'h  f in mem»»i >. t ' •
Miti'- *ry Tuepan ;! ■- c:
f 't.- t* Kt V 1nt- puHiw
taiil\ •r vucati. :i. pt'-ii.il ...
ui (iei to Ui\«’Ad 11 MnsF='rtui)*
htii: ard

Se\ -•rd' 1 -rli I'- rted or u
fetv 'H'.r.iedgt’ î:: w y  *■

a-irnr. Dm '*’ h:.
Hlr*' 1ur*. d 'r.;at O. «:obt»r ho u.'t--.

KILL RED A N T S !  You can eoilly 
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
with D u rh o tn 't  E x ie r m o  A n f  
Balls of a cost of less than 3c per 
den. Six Balls 30c and 12 Balls 30c 
at your druggist or at

TOOMBS 4  RICHARDSON

Dulin-Daniel Post 
No. 70

AMERICAN LEGION 
Meets 1 and 2 

WEDNESDAY NIGHTS 
Cn Legion Hill

Major and Mrs. Conyers, o f 
I Monuhunf, spent Sunday with her 
' paieist.s, .Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Mc- 
I Greyyor,
I

Mrs. J. S. Davis left Tuesday 
for Goose Creek where she will 
visit her son, Kenneth Davis and 
family.

Miss Anna I’earl Pruett o f 
Flainview- visited .Mr. and .Mrs. B. 
B. I'oe .Monday.

Mrs. Will Ixrvell 
I.ovell and family 
I his Week.

visited CI.vde 
at Grapevine

Mrs. Bertha Davis o f Kerns, 
is the yuest of Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Hare and daughters this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sherman Craiy- 
head had as Sunday yuests .Mrs. 
Kussjl! ttussie. .Mrs. Beulah Folk 
and Ml'S. Della Lee. o f  Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Robertson 
spent the week-end with her par
ents -In Westover.

Mr. and slis. Bob Collins ai d son 
o f Biy Spriny spent the werk-end 
with his parents, Mr. snd .Mrs. 
Henry Collins.

Miss
lianyer.

Billy
and

Kuth Lindsey, of 
Mrs. Ksssie Fotter,flw'sin Jackson spent the week-, ,  ,, ,, . . .

end with hhi brother, Bobbie Joe *fuests o f Mr.

, ' • •fc; ♦

Jackson, student Hanlin-Sim- 
moi»f Univfrftity in .Abilene,

j 51 r. and Mr*. Earl Davi* and son
I o f  Afonahans are vinitinir her par
ent*, Mr. and .Mrs. J. T. McGreif- 

' xor.

Mr. and Mm. Entis Reese and 
children, o f Eunice, N. M., are

A  Personal Checking Acc ount IsA  Must for College Students
When that soh or daughter of yours goes away tip school, the beat way to 
handle his allowance is through a personal checlfili||f Aceount. The advant
ages are numerous: (1 ) it teaches him to hamife .mrf'budget his allowance 
carefully, ( 2 )  the plan is more convenient for .yo u  since .you needn’t send 
small sums of money frequently . . . one lanf^deAisit ttill take care of the 
entire semester, (,‘t) the student is protected from.li .̂ss dr theft because all 
his money is not in cash, (4 ) .he ha.s-money whem*\i»eruAe needs it and need 
not borrow from his fellow students when an emergency arises, and (5) 
^provides a diary-like account of all expenditures. Come in and talk it over 
■̂ >̂w, before school stalls.

Buy that ex tra  bond today

anil Mrs. N. F. CaiitphclI.

Miss Ancta Stark, o f Hsssc, i.s 
visitiny her yramlmother, .Mrs. H. 
A. Hiillips.

Mrs. C. K. MeGieyyor ' ami 
daughter were in Fort Worth visit- 
itiy relatives last week.

Mr. and Mrs. KIton Guy and 
daughter have moved to Level- 
land.

k II

I. S. Ford and Otis Guy made a 
business trip to Boswell, N. M., 
Thursday. -. . .

Maurice Sherrell. of DallaXt has 
arrived to spend his varatioiuwith 
his parents, Mr. and .Mrs. S.* S. 
Sherrill.

Miss Loretta Morris hag ' i^ne 
to Denton for a special couue in 
Home Economics at N.T.S. r t t

Misa Pearl Tonn and her grand
mother, Mrs. C. J. Tonn, o f  JUolo- 
rado City, are on a trip to El Paso 
snd Tuseon, Ariz.

Miss Clara Hutchins, o f JSan 
AnKfle, D. M. Loving and Cody 
t.ovtng. of Dublin, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. M. Allen and daughters o f 
Austin, were guests o f Ml. and 
Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield last week.

Walter M. Harrison, cx-army 
Lt. Colonel, who charged, in 
i letter to General Waltei' 
Krueger, Sixth Army com
mander in the Philippine 
cantpaign, that he had been 
“ shanghaied” as a mental 
patient in the Both General 
llcspit.'il in Manila, when he 
attempted to expose poor 
.■lanilation ami lack of prop
er supervision. Harrison, 
former managing editor of 
the Daily Oklahoman and 
Oklahoma City Times, pub
lished the letter in the fii-st 
issue of his new Weekly 
loui'iial of News and Opin
ion in Oklahoma City. (NFA 
'hotoL

Mr. and Mrs. Ed McCall and; 
S-SgU' and .Mrs. Milton McCall j 
arc stopping at various places o f ; 
interest enroute to Denver, Colo., 
where they will visit Captain and 
Mm. Huyh McCall before going to j 
Ixia Angeles, Calif., where they 
will be the guests o f .Mr. and Mrs. 
Prestoh .McCall.

Stock Exchange 
Confines Moves 
To Same Building

TRIP TO ARCTIC
BOOIIU'.V IIABBOJ!. .Me. i T F l

A rare bird kiio'vn a lh> K ’ltr- 
lien liall wi.l be amunx ’.he ob
ject- of the J'.th .Arctie cxpeili- 
toin -Hilir.g fiojn here June JS 
utiiicr the onimand of fnmed ex- 
)>lorcr Donald B. .'tac.M.Van.

The 7I-veai-old M icMillan, who 
in 1922 found the first blue goos. 
eggs ever seer, by man. believe; 
he mav have found the hitheito- 
hidden nest'i g ( lace of the Kum 
lier (Jull. I f  ■‘0. he w;lll settle a 
'ong-standing controvemy as to 
wliether the bird actuuH" exist'.

As usual, .Mae.Millan is making 
ih" trip aboard the sehooncr which 
has covered 109.OuO miles of e r i- 
tic wateis both under hi' direction 

, and as an exploratnm vessel for 
the Navy during tnc war. .After 
its war duty, the Bowdoin wa> 
outfitted for the new expedition 

jOU Southport. . . .  .

•Sponsored by the Colorado Mu- 
■eum of .Natural History, this 
voyage has as its goal at lea.st 
I.OOfi so'.indings ,if northern wa-1 

' let s, charting of little - know.  ̂
coasts and other scientific activ.-' 
ties, mainly ornithology.

It's especially fitting that Mac- 
•Millan'r tiirt postwar arctic trip 
should be on the trim little craft 
for which he has such u real a f
fection. When the Navy was ready 
to sell the Bowdoin, .Mac.MilIuii 
had to vie with a .\las- i, husett.- 
sw..rd-f|shiiig eoneeiii. but his bid 
won.

" They couldn't have her,'' he 
.'uiil. "V ie're going north again, 
fshe's r.s sound us she wa.-i on her 
launching day in 1921. 1 want to 
go .North on her five or six more 
times."

When the Navy finished with 
•,he Bowdoin. *he doughty little 
vesse' v.as stripped down to the • 
hulk— even the engine and galley ' 
range had been removed. Ma. 
.Millan ha.s lutd a new 100 h.p. dies
el engine installed since then.

Mrs. Connie Blackman o f Abi
lene spent Wednesday and 'Diura- 
dny with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Hazel- 
«reoJ.

f

*1

Commercial and peraonal banking services

EAS1UND N A T m U L S ilW
WALTER MURRAY, President— RUSSELL HILL, Caahier

GUY PARKER, Vice-President— J, T. COOPER, Assistant Cashier 
FRED BROWN, Vice-President

sr M EM BER FED ERAL DEPOSJ^T INSU RANCE C p R P O R A T IQ N

Woodrow Mangum has gone to 
Texas City, where he has employ
ment. Hia mother, Mrs. Frank 
Mangum, accompanied him for a 
visit with her daughter, Mrs. J. W. 
Bunton snd Mr. Bunton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Edward 
Trimble and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Trimble spent Sunday witn rela
tives in Lubbock.

BOSTON (V P ) —  The Boston 
stock exchange is moving again 
But it will continue to be at thb 
ame state location that it has oc-

A TRIBUTE TO RAINEY

".An article, written by Mrs. A g
nes E. .Me,\er, wife o f the publish-

. .  , , , ,  or o f the Washington I'ust, ap-cupied since its esUbllshmeat 1H  ,

paper last .Sunday upholding theT^e exchange has moved sev- , 
eral times since IH35, But it ha,-
always been to different quirters 
in the same building or to a new 
building on the same site.

Officials said the new move will 
provide streamlined facilities for 
the efficient handling o f business.

riage at 
Eastland, 
with the 
bon.

11 o’clock, June 8, in 
They will be at home 
bride's parents in Car-,

Mrs. Maggie Walters, who died 
in Ranger.General Hospital Thurs
day, was buried in the Flatwpod 
Cemetery Friday. She has been in 
ill health several months. Sur
vivors are her sistes, Mrs. Futnam 
and several nieces and nephews.

for the Texas goviinorship and 
declaring flatly: ■■>’obody who has 
the future welfare of our nation 
at heart can be indifferent to the 
outcome of the (political) battle.'

The story had a four-column 
headline, reading ' Rainey’s Race 
Is I .ocal. His Cause National."

Mrs. Meyer. who frequently 
writes signed articles in her hus
band's newspaper, recently com- | 
pleted a tour of the South.

.About Rainey she said: 'He is 
a factual, hone.st and publir-spii- 
Ited man who ran not see injustice 
without doing something about it

Mias .Mary Hare, daughter o f 
Mr. and 1 ^ .  E. L. Hare o f Car
bon. and Marvin H. Thompson of 
Bridgt>p<m were united in mar-

Karl and Boyd Tannor 
Post No. 4136 

VETERANS 
FOREIGN i* 

MTARS •MTARS
loots 2nd an^ 

Mnadnyd 
6 :0 0  p . m . 

Ovaraoat Vatorans Walcomo

as any man 1 have ever encoun
tered in public or private life ."

— Fol. Adv.

Mr. ami Mrs. Glen S. Schreiner 
o f Dallas, Miss .Alma Ross of Ft.
W'orth, Miss Elizabeth Gray of  ̂ jj^ little personal ambition
Alexandria, Louisiana, and Mrs.
Johnnio Prey, of Baton Rouge,
I.ouisiana, were week-end guests 
o f Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Stubblefield.
They were attendants at the wed
ding and the house i»arty o f Miss 
Bertha Mar Burnette and Lt.
Ernest Schillenburgh, Jr., which 
took place at the Dublin Baptist 
Church Saturday evening at eight 
o'clock.

M/'. and Mrs, O. M. Claborn, o f ' 
Okra, visited Mrs. A. M. Claborn 
Tuesday.

Mro. M. M. Ferguson, Mrs. F. M, 
tubblefiold, and Mra. H. (W e  and 
Hsses Phaitkie Pkrkk aim Betty 

Hastings enjoyed a picnic supper 
and movie at Eastland Tuesday 
evening.

RAWSON’S
REFRIGERATOR ANDw 

ELECTRIC SHOP 

BREW ER BU ILD ING  

114 N. Seaman 

T h o n a  M * ' '  •

C H R O N I C L E
SUBSCRIPTIONS

4
Only*

Per
Year

IN
I.A.S l l.ANJr 

.U a ; JOIM.NC 
COUSTII 3

. 5 0

Outside East^ind and Adjoining

2. 5 0
Qounties
i
5

Year

A* ^  • * f H E A R ,..

P «  M. H fff, R .
Candidate-for- 

ATTORNEY GENERAL
ever

WFAA-WB AP -  Dallas - Ft. Worth 
KPRC “ Houston.
WCAI -  San Antonio.
WACO -  Waco.
FRIDAY, JUNE 14 -  8 to 8:30 p.m.
......... k m ..........

TIME EXTENDED. . .
ONE MORE WEEK FOR PICTURES IN 

WORLD w a r  II BOOK
Eastland County is Now Assured of a 

Fine WORLD W AR  II BOOK.

Bec.qii.̂ o of the splendid rcsiion-sc and c(M»pi.'ration 
BUT— There are still a few who Kli\*e ho? turned in 
their pictures.
WE don’t wont to leave aiij’one oM,
SO— To be aiire that everyone will have the oppor
tunity to be included—
THE FINAL DATE is Now Extended 

to Satu'^day, June 22nd.
No picture will be accepted a fter this dat*

No Cost or Obligation to You!
Bring Picturea of Service Mon and Wo^nen To

Eastland Furniture Co. -  Eastland, Tex. 
Notice

This will be the only office open this final week.
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R««l Ealato Traiufora, Marriacea, 
Suita Filad, Court Judramaata, 

Ordara, Etc.

URGES ENUSTMENT NOW 
AND COLLEGE LATER ON

InttrumanU Filad ! J Woodf to W. E. Rrashirr,
Th* following Inutrument* have | quit claim deed, 

been filad for record In the Coun- Uaoricin E. Wil«on to S. H. Mc- 
ty r ierk 'i o ffice: , ; Canlien, warranty dead.

' ~ I. Maples,Abilene Savinits and l.oan Aaan. i  C. U  Webb to W 
to J. K. Robertnon, release of deed warranty deed, 
o f trust. t* W. Wallace to Humble Pipe

Cbarlea Anderson, deceased to Line Company, ri|fht o f way. 
the l*ublic, cc probate. Joaeph M. Weaver to Lillie Tur-

toHoxie .Xnderson, deceaaed 
Tbe Public, ce probate.

American Indemnity Company 
V. W. L. Trimble, abstract o f 
Judgment

ner, warranty deed.
C. C. Worley to O. M. Luton, 

deed of trust.
Probata

Mra. Freida Woods, decaatad.

Citing overcrowded conditiona j  
prevailing in colleges and univer- j 
aities among other reasons, R. 1.̂  , 
Brewer, veteran Registrar o f the 
.Southern Methodist University, 
nallas, Texas, yesterday expressed 
tbe opinion that the average young 
man graduating from high school 
this spring would be wise to volun- ■

G1 Ingenuity 
Saves Veterans 
A  Large Sum

Jeans, Shirt-Tails 
Fade Before Vets

ATHENS, O. (U P ) —  Add port

FORT WORTH, Tex., (U P )-

war notes:
I Blue jeans with flapping shlrt- 
I tails for campus co-eds are fast 
I disappearing at Ohio University 

because the men don’ t like them.
Mise Irma Zuroweate, women’s 

dormitory counselor, s a y s  that 
Ohio Univeraity girls "have been 
much neater about their appear- 
^ e "  now that there is a heavy 
eoeoUmejit of servicemen at the 
university.

Slacks and jeana were especial- 
ears 
ttire

Ruth Branton to M. C. Groce, application for administration.

Tkc much-diacusaed 104T *tudebaker, described as "the first genuine postwar autamebilc." bat been 
diAplay at dealer thn**rooms here. Lower and wider bodleot re-enginoered weight dietHhution 

that adds immeasurably to riding safety and eomforta meehaaieal advance# that Include aelf^adjustinc 
brakes and stronger, bos-aeetion frame* are among the many highspots. Pictured abo^c it the four-uoot 
( hampion sedan.

NEW S FROM

Breckenridge

BRE( lC\;NRir»i;K, June 11. -  
.Another for- cr re>Jtlent re
turned to oui city, Mr^. Uoiia'd 
ISle. who ha- been -uiing in

Hiimil. 8on of Mr. and Mr*. Stoke>^hcar^ makin^ money to go to 
Haniil. to ■Miiw Francis W o lfo rd .camp, which they all look for- 
Mr an.l .Mr- Hamil an al'o enter-ward to each year. Two hoys made 

ta- in,., their - n Roswell Hamil ten dollars Monday, 
and wife Mrs Hamil is the dauirh-, 
tei o f Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Smith. The first group of (lirl Scouts it ux. special warranty deed.

---------  will leave Monday. June 17th. for W. E. Crawford to Dcrrcll L
.M.ss ,\va len o f Dallas visit- Mineral Wells. They will encamp Langston, release o f vendor’s lien.

warranty deed.
Odell Bailey to City o f Ranger, 

warranty deed
Odell Bailey to City o f Ranger, 

warranty deed.
L. E. Bennett to CHy el  Ran* 

gcr, warranty daad.
W. H. Bennett to City o f Ran- , 

ger, warranty deed. i
Don E. Butler to V . A. Gallo

way, hill o f sale.
G. T. RIarkwell to Audie A. 

Brown, warranty deed.
A. W. Bailey to Isabelle Cole 

I'etxell. warranty deed.
City of Cisco to E. J. Wende,

Marriage Licaaass
The following couples were li

censed to wed last week

teer for Army service at this
time, and sUrt hia college career  ̂0* ingenuity saved a doaan vH- 
at a later Hate. ♦ ‘>24 in th# purchase o f

"In  the period from November ! jeeps from the War Assets Ad-1 prevalent during
194.1 to March 1946, HOO veterans ministration. | ,,, campus and cli
were registered in SMU. In the ex-acrvi>emen saved | ,»hen the men wĉ re
following period, March to July*  ̂amount in transporting the 12;
2400 ‘ fighters for freedom’ in j^^p^ Columbus, Ohio, to ! — — — ------- --------
W’ orld War II whose . p>>rt Worth. I  ! g| i i g u  l/ l lb U K V  I ID IU C
was interrupted, are attending „  ^  , v j  .u u  ti I FLUSH K ID N IY  URINE
elaasea. From this group our re- C. F. McCauley had the idea. He 1 ^ ,  ,
cords indiceta that some 21100 1 tpid hla friends and they combined j Beaeflt weafieiWiy « ■

'e iŜ rce.

will regiuter for the fall term and 
we are receiving applications at 
the rate o f thirty or forty per

eil hrr ^'«ter ii.st week end, -Mrs. at Camp Shawonila.ssc.
IL L  Di - s and Misa Ailen also

, .isitcd .Mrs Claude Strickland .MincraPW rl. has taken a position i .
with the Brevkenri.u-- .4merir:in.! S« ’ Mr.  ind Mrs. C. C. (C lifton)

d tor. I ---------  .\dams, Ivan Route. Iiave as their
M. - Norn* Joe Warrvn is vHut- guests Mr?<. R. Tanner and Mim  J, - * .** .

ii’.g in South Bend. Sallie .Ann Tanner, Mr. and Mrs.
.A. Tanner o f Olney and Mr.

daily newspaper. .i> ‘-.ietv

City o f Ranger to Horace G 
Adams, warranty dded.

City of Ranger to B. T. Nolen, 
quit claim deed.

C isco Independent School Dia-

Calvin F. Warren to Montci . day. Our capacity ia 4,600, and 
Squyfes, Ranger. indications point to an expected

Clyde V. Berry to Ima Jeanette I 5,600 which le more then we can 
Burnam, Cisco. i comfortably accomodate under

M. G. Bumam to Juakane' i present conditiona,”  Mr. Brewer 
Youngblood, Cisco. said. . . .

Rill M. Slatton to Freeda Mac | " I  am informed that other first 
Lee. Cisco. | c la v  schools are hi similar predica

ments. Within two or three years 
additional buildings and equip
ment will be provided. As one ex
ample, we expect soon to construct ■ 
- large, modem, well equipped,

to ship their purchaaaa on one 
flat car consigned to McCauley. 
Then they paid for it proraU, 
$123 each. The individual rata 
would have been $176.

The jaepa coat $782 In Colum
bus, or $906 by the time they 
were delivered here.

iadar’t Jiacovary that rabeves 
hackache, nu-4awn lae lk f,^

/  to csceaa acidity ia the wiaa s
PweU «WTwW«rj SM aaSlM.agsaate 

trs- Mlshjl

M l* iM t M  tk « kl^MFt ! •  M M  W W N r I  
kf tk« lUw 94 hHm . Tkto MM
kM M  mmA im  to MpMtoliy
v W «  hUddm  toriU tiM  t «  m c m *  
• cIJh v  to rM*#Mlkto far « t
•lfkl> A Mrabtfly hUm4f/

*«. vesetekiM. I

pcience building to hejp pi*ovidr

Thi* wat?r * wh-t n
vol$»d on carr = =! • « ’ i t*
19 aga:n«t. Hrecker* igv »> 
ing forward to having iOm«* 
water ’•oon.

:-.lk-
k. H.

Mrp. Rona Warner 
from a «hon !■•
-Mr. and Mrik HAi.r 
formerly re’»iilfni'« * 
who movt d *'• - aiitl 
days ago.

iS;
('a-i

‘ away af it>xr hospital here laM fs*l- 
; lay irr r>ng. He suffered a 

•ur- • , trokt Thui-day nuT.t. He had 
.1 w th ] ’;\fti ,n Rrr-v'ken' dire «im e 11»'2T.

rvicr« were held in the Kiker

-------- and Mrn. tluy Brvant of Fl. Worth

Sm ith.-65. passed - t -  hitiful country home o f .Mr. and 
.Mrs. .Adams.

HeMrs. B::;
Bob Hood, n 
rity after a 
hand. l.t. Hcle

i-na. .agnti
ST' i t„
'r  le r
Davtoi

W. E. Crawford to H. P. Kitch
ens. warranty deed.

Dan Childress to Eastland Na
tional Bunk, transfer o f vandor’a 
len.

Hattie Coursey to C. T. Parker, 
deed.

—  Kate Cooper to Humble Pipe
. t-ine Company, right of way.

Si ;th.: '■i-rviers were held in the Kiker .lohn Clark, a resident of this Robert S. Davis v. Paul Dalton,
e.ty. . F ireia l Home with Rev. Truman city for twenty years, passed a »’ay . Pendens.

jt te.. I Aldreiice -iffie.atioc Runal was suddenly Saturday afternoon. He ^ _____
j .s'urolay. m the Fast Side cenie- had been ill for several yvars. warranty deed.
|;.*r\ He ■ .survived by three Funeral ser-ices were held at Ki-1 y , r y  FL Davis to J. E. Wood, 
|dnughtir-. .Mrs Herman 1.. Smith ker Funeral Home -Monday ■Hvr- vendor's lien.
(o f -> M..i> \V Va., Mr- Zona noon. The service was read by George L. Davenport to The

Public, affidavit.
J. M. Daniel ro Richard Thomas,

Charles R. M afaffey to Marie 
Ramsey, Eastland.

RohsTt J. Wieson to Mary Pran
ces Ingram, Ranger.

Clayton D. Rankin to Geraldine 
Beasley. Eastland.

l-eonard R. Rankin to Ullian ' more and better instruction for 
Louise Raker, Gorman. i our students. Other improvements

M. H. Thompson to Mary A llie : '*'■11 l>ave been accomplished.’ 
Hare, Carbon. I Explaining the other reaaona for

G. L. Parker to Johnnie Ben | bis aasertion, Mr. Brewer added, 
Duggan, Walnut Springs, i “ Unfortunately, the world aitua-j

L. D. Baird to Katie Bath Spec- : Uon indicates that if  we are to | 
gle, Cisco. I secure and maintain the pcaca for I

Suits Filed , which so many lives have been |
The following suits have been "pent, it appears that most o f our 

filed in the 91st District Court: .voung men will be called upon, 
Vernon Cannon v. Juanita Cun- •• !*•*< in the immediate years 

ningham Cannon, divorce. 'ahead, to take their turn in the
Patrick B. O'Donnell v. Kuta ■ service. It is better that their 

Wilson O’Donnell, divorce. education be interrupted between
Ex Parte Janie Faye Halbum, | high school and college than after 

change o f narne. the college course has been start-
Minnie Lee Carlton v. Hugh *<l-The average young high school 

Carlton, divorce. graduate goes to college to find
Donaldson to Florence | Harold W. .Sensing v. Doris Jean what he wants to do. He is 

Sensing, annulment. undecided when he registers while
Gus .N’sil V. The Oinnectieut i ‘ he average veteran, being more

Souliiern Arkansas has a reserve
> ( ' l f  ksrks, roou, TesMaklM, ketseuii 
KIIm 's cMltekit matkimg kwsk, to

Of 400.000.00(1 barrel. « f  petrol-
An Jraarteis 9w s „

What Causes Destructive Fires?
. . .  you guessed it— matches and smoking head the list with 

1 percentage of 29.44. Then comes misuse o f electricity 
10.28 per cent, followed bv lightning, stove flues, petroleum 
products, etc. During the past 10 years fires have burned 
ip three billion dollars worth of property In the United States, 
«nd the figures are increasing despite advanced methods of 
fire fighting ami fire control. .Now that we know what causes 
most destructive fires let each individual lend a hand ia halp- 
ng prevent them. ___ *

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
TEXASEASTLAND Sifhe* 19S4

< )

Hrax - M M t m c
Mtr. WhippU.

Amarillo.

Xnnouncenu’nt vax.- 
marnart* in .March .M;

Ma.liati, I.owellvillf. Ohio. Mn*. LiUie W Ratliff, C. S.. from the 
LotUf L- t>ix' r. of Hreckenriiljre; ‘ Bible and the Chrirltan Science 
:i f t .  I H. Jr., and eijrht t**xthook, "Science and Health.’ *
ST):$ndchii«iren. thrc< • «tep pmnd- Interment was in BreckenridfT
chiidren an«! thuc irnat prand* ccmoter>‘. He ia aumved by hia

Hren. wife and three hrothere, J. P. Mid
--------  T«1 of Graham, and Ross of Abi- '

!:«■> .-‘■routs of Brerken* lene, two sisters. Mrs. .Maurigg
ait iii:.-y »ith  thcir laviti ’ Wright of Brcckenringe and V fl.  

"’‘moivi'i-, hov- and rake, ami grass .Mary Dow ney of Graham,

warranty deed.
Eastland .National Bank to F. A. 

Hollis, relea.se o f lien.
M. W. Fuqua to T. J. Sanders,

Trie

IF HUSBANDS DID 
THE IRONING . . .

They Would Find a

ie ^ 'A s iM P L E R HOT?
SIT DOWN TO IRON
ot an IronriTe Cool Off With An Air 

Conditioner Or Fan From

P U L L M A N ’ S

v h o > *

\Vf hnvr .^ovrral types o f evaporative 

air conditioners, and plenty of fans, 

larire and small. The l>est place to 

beat the heat is in your own home, 

and we'll l»e plad to help you do it.

$#* •■<lw»ive flm* and l*bef

TWO OFIN ENDi^for complete u««* 
bility. CAST IRON SHOW—flo Korcb. no i  
Kratch. no warp. IRONtNC POINTS^  ̂
« ««  like rhe point* W  a hand iron. * 
forming board —  ^taoMT) Itarment 
fe*t. CENTRAL SVFROtT—even pr***ur*, 
looR life DUAl KNEE CONTROiS— Uavt 
both hands Ire«.

IF IT’S FOR THE HOME —  

TRY PU LLM A N ’S FIRST

DONT FORGET 11

Watch for Announcement of Our

GRAND OPENING
We’ll Be Telling You About It Soon!

PULLMAN
EAST M AIN  STREET ON H IG H W A Y  80

PH ONE 270 PHONE 270

J. M. Flournoy to Celia .A. Mc- 
t'rea. mineral deed.

W. R. Gibson to John H. .Moore, 
deed o f trust.

L, H. Grove to .May Dunn, war
ranty deed.

Ray Green to Bertie Zant, war
ranty deed.

M’ illiam A. Gcrhardt to S. J. Hef
ner, warranty deed.

Minnie Griggs to W. H. McCar
ty, warranty deed.

L  H. Guthrie to E. E. Lutz, | 
I warranty deed

General Life Insuranee Company, 
to collect life inaurmnea.

Order, ead Jtodgmanl,
The folowing orders and judg- 

menU were rendered from the 
91at District Court last week:

Nora A. Agnew v. Kldridgc Ag- 
new, judgment.

Datrieia A. Reynolds v. Madi*
State of , Texas v. L. Warner, 

■SOB Lee Reynolds, judgment, 
et al, order.

^ q ra  B. Garcia et vir v. W. A. 
J.* Hall, et al, order.

Bertha H ^ is  et al v. Albert 
Hams, et al, ju(femant.

Harold W. Sensing v. .Mrs. Doris 
Jean Sensing, judgment.

D. L. Weaver v. Robbie Weaver, 
judgment.

H. T. Hufman to M. M’ , Fuqua, N E^VS F R O M  
release of vendor’s lien.

Dan Hamilton to H. L. Hunt, ' w - r l lC t t l lC y
oil and gas lease. -

C. R. Harri, to .Mrs. Lena Ah-1 
bott, warranty deed. Mrs. Tom Kimbrough of Big

matnre, reeognixes more fully the 
value o f a collage education and 
knows derinitely what he wants
to do;”

"Having seen some o f the world 
outside during his Army service, 
nis Itchy feet have been cured' 
and he Is ready to settle down. 
Concentrate on attaining his ob
jective in college and starting his 
career immediately a fte rw a rd ! 
wlth(»ut fupfhar Intermption.'’

Commenting on monetary con
siderations which cannot be dis-' 
missed without serious considcra* 
lion, Mr Brewer had this to say:! 
***'-” '! history all
qualified young men, regardless o f' 
financial condition, have been giv-' 
en the opportunity of attending 
college with all tuition and living' 
expenses paid, provided their At- '  
my service begins by October 6, 
1!*46. .A two year enlistment will 
earn 36 months of free coHege 
education of four ordinary college 
years. A three year enlistment 
will add twelve more free college 
montha. Those enlisting after Oct 

16 will not have that advantage, 
f another potent reason for

We Have...
MATHIS FANS AND
AIR CONDm ONERS•

In Stock and Ready for Delivery

HAMNER’S
APPLIANCE COMP.ANY

205 S. LAmar St. '

Gertrude Holt to F. D. W right,' Spring ,i» here on a visit while
mineral deed. : her husband and father, B. C. ! ■"'■‘ her potent reason for begin-

E. A. Hollis to C. C. Worley,' M’eekes, are on a fishing trip to j "*"8  Army service now rather
warranty deed. I Possum Kingdom Lake. j lhan later,”  .Mr. Brewer eonclud-

Thomas A. Jirik to C. W. C lay.' ---------
pool, assignment | The aH axy singing at the

.Allen Jacobs to J. D. Csrr, war- Ghesney Baptist Church was well I me- ixix/eai-i....

Mill G. Knox to Johnnie Airon, lunch was spread at noon . • u . h. .  i, j- i (U P ) —  The
ihstract of judgment I ----------  I fommitte* today

E. r. Kilgore to B. B. Jackson. | Announcement haa. been made 1 "'■ '"• '’y ‘ hat there is no
varranty deed. | o f the marriage o f Kenneth Brown I • committee investi-

R. L  Keller to W. S. Moore, | •'■d Calata Tucker on May 31. # ” 1
arranty deed. *  , '  ---------  i ? ' " *  Robert H.
Charles H. Kruemcke et ux to ! •"'1 Mr*- Tom Howard ! U- B'«ck.

Alva Hayes, warranty deed. I •'■P*'** Sunday with her brother.

a E C m O lllX  CUANER
SALES &  SERVICE

New Electrolux Cleaners Now Avail

able —  Immediate Delivery.

Call

MR. BARTABUS  

Conneilee Hotel

E. .M. Kenny to Eastland .Nation- ' Hollis Snell and family of Gor- j 
il Rank, deed of trust | man. .Mr. Snell has just been

Winnie IJneharger to Arthur > brought home from the hospital 
-ireen. warranty deed. | " " ' i  ■" doing very well.

Lidia H. MacMulien to Gustus
.Albert Dunn, Jr., release o f vc •Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Ntville of
lor's lien. Redondo Beach, California, spent

W. I. .Maples to F. D. Orr, war- " ’ ednesday night with her broth- 
anty deed. ' v .  A. H. Dean. They were on
A’ . I. Maple, to First National I *k*ir return trip from Athens'! 
iank, Cisco, transfer o f vendor' s! •here they visited brnth- 
ien. I er, and sisters o f Mrs. Neville. I

W. I. .Maples to E. P, Craw-1 --------- -
oril, rieed o f trust. ■*■’ <1 ^ts- Alton Underwood

.S. B. Mize to Allen Jackson, i children visited her relatives 
elease o f vendor’s lien. ‘ ■’ *•■' Desdemona Sunday.

W. H. McCarty to Allen Jack- „  , -----
•on. warranty deed. I "■■•• Freeman returned

L. L. McMillan to C. C. AA'orley **’ *
>ill o f sale. ’ 'Freeman, after having spent the
Ludie Mae Owens to P. O. Woods, i " ' " " ‘ h* in the Valley.
iuit claim deed. ’ | ' ~  *

F. D. Orr to First National ' R'^hardson o f Bal-
Isnk, Cisco, deed o f trust j ** viritinjt her daughUr and

Mattie Pence to Eddie Eubank. ' ‘ “ '"'■y* * * * • » •
•arranty deed. ' ---------  ,
J. U  Pippen to Federsl I,and i . ‘f  '

lank. Houston, agreement ' Carolina is visiting
Mrs. l.ula Roper to J. L. Roper. '
IZ$ ÎssJsaRX I

Dick AVeckes and family of 
Comanche Were dinner guests 1

-R. C. Ross to J. F. Robertson, i “’I
♦•♦fl of trust. I f t * * ” '**'*____ _____  ^  ■
J. M. Hush to J  M. DBnirl. Jr,, I ^

rIoBsp of vorwlor’a lion. "  stockWIN SAVE!
M C. .Shlngleton to H. G. i Our 7 5 « bw ttfg '6 f S I I IH A M ’ S 

Adao*. warranty deed. i f f |  fR | j [ ^ I P t lO N  cofi

■WW^^^^VWVWk^WW^^^^VA^^WiWbV^AA^^WVW^S^W.V■■

JUNE 16TH 

FATHER’S DAY
What better g ift for Dad than a chair all his own? 

We have all types from deep, roomy Cogswell 
Chairs to the artistic 18th Centui’y creations.

uit claim deed. |
AV. P. Roach to The Public, af- 

idsvit.

M. A. Btagner le Harry Goltz,. much powder M
« arranty deed. )t.dO  llrM dz and il «b ie -

W IL L Y -W IL L Y S
W. E. (Bill) Brashier

D. D. Smith to Mrs. Julia lamg, i fva roM aod  to rallavo Fink
ydpr money back.warranty deed. I

.8. r. Tucker t.i T. M. Iturleann, i 
release of lien. I

305-7 S. Seaman St.
K A ITLA N D  DRUG CO. ^^M M W W ^^VSW AA iVW kVW VW kW AiSVW VW N ndVU W AAM n.'yW ^.

F U R K ITU R E  M A R T
- ‘ W. a  (WUIys) Smith

Phone 585

V *  T
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Fire Sweeps Iowa Hotel

I
k

I

MUSIC FESTIVAL TO OPEN 
JULY 25 IN BERKSHIRES

. ---------------------  .. " J  m  \.
Henry Canfield, Jr., nmnatter of the Canfield Motel, l)ubu(|ue, Iowa, rusts in Mere\ 
Hospital after being seriously burned in tiie lire which razed the 200 room Hotel in 
the early■ morning hours Sunday. An estimateil l.> peisons lost their lives includir. 
William Canfield, father of the injured man. (NEA Telephoto).

Civil War in Italy

OLD COUNTY 
DEED RECALLS 
FUEDIN' DAYS
KKKUKUKK. Okla. —

Okluhunm old timern recalled the 
I the rambli«K :^00-ucie enUte— ’ colorful tale of Sawiiitoii county__

l.KNO.\, Mahn. »L F )  —  Ihe i 
iloeton Symphony Orchestra open* ' 
ite annual lleikidiire mumc feati-; 
^al July 25 in ^alu prewar i>tyV : 
ut Tantflewood. in the hilU of weet* 
ern MaitsachusettH. I

A iefies of nine conceits eX' | 
tending over three week endH will j 
le given in a bucolic setting. Thou- * 
andt> of muiic lovem Irum every 

corner o f the nation are expected | 
o attend. Some will have MeaU • 
n the music shed. The others will | 
prawl helter-skelter on the lawns

.e out of It̂ ck if it lains.
The program begins and ends 

ith Seethoven sympnonies. Hum* 
ver, conductor Sei^^e Koussevit- 
y has included the woiks o f nmd- 
:in composers, among whom are 
iachmuninoff, Copland, Shostvi' 
.ovitch and Martinu.

Before the opening o f the fea* 
•val, the orcheslia under the dU

no longer in existence -recently 
when a deed w*aa filed with t h e  
Tillman county clerk bearing its 
name.

The document was filed by W il
liam T. Webb for land north of 
Tipton, Okia., and at the time of 
the transaction the property wa.'̂  
situated in what was known as

I reason the lonnty s»â  d ■'•olvrd
j cannot he Icaincd, hut one htoi> 
indicate.- it was because of a *Hown 

! fight" in the early days when 
iivilitation in these parts w a s  
lathei tuibulent.

The two feuding towns repoit 
edly wete Snyder and Mouiituiii 
Park, Okla.. still small communi
ties— quite peaceful these days ex
cept for a little postwar jitters.

The feud is said to have“ begun 
with the tunning of a lailroad in 
lltU3 when bittei fights took place 
between residents of the twf«i towns

though Snydei wa.-i in the foi- 
mative stage and the other already 
an established community.

It was not uncommon for "Fa 
to sit up all night with his shootin' 
rod" to see that no harm was do. s 
to business houses of the tow’n- 
ship, the story goes and many old- 
tifiieis will vouch for the tale that 
it wa> typical o f tlie struggles of 
early Indian territory towns.

Final outcome o f the quarrel 
was that the county was dissolved 
and part of the land went to each 
of the two newly established 
counties.

Oklahoma government officials

93-YEAR-OLD PUBLISHER 
BEGAN CAREER AS NEWSBOY
KOS A \ ( iU :s  (L ’ l ) -  Harry 

lies. y.'I, publisher of the South- 
we.-it Builder and (<mtractor, 
doesn't believe the yarn about 
hard w'oik killing a man.

lies began his bu-iriess career as 
a newsboy in his native Kngland,
 ̂where he made the rounds ringing 
I a bell with one hand and carrying 
I a market basinet with the latest is
sues with the other.

A; a youth, he came to America 
with his family, settling in (.'ulo- of order, 
lado when Denver wa.- just *‘a lot 
of bull teams and Indians.' ’

A succes.sion o f haid jobs fol
lowed railroading, typesetting, 
auditing. He came to Los Angle> 
in Ihst to work for The Times. In 
1HP7 he purchased u publication 
called the Builder and ('ontiactor. 

lies has .-een the development

"One of the delegates stood to 
put into nomintition," he said, "the 
name of a candidate for the curd- 
nci’s office. There was a pitchwi 
of w ater and a gla.-s on the speal(- 
ei s stand. That delegate t4>ok two 
glasses of water befoie beginning 
his nominating speech and several 
more a> the speech piogresseJ. 
Finally someone in the audience 
rose to a point of order. The chair
man asked Kim to give his poi|ftt

"This is the first time,'* he said. 
"Uiat I ever saw a windmill run by 
water."

The delegate promptly conclud
ed his speech.

of Los Angles from a pueblo, with
... s II g , L Swanson county. .Vo record of the suy that it is remarkable how the Broadway sites leasing for only I I

tv u' f  ^ '*'*** I transaction had been filed until »*tate has advanced from those a foot per month, to a city teeni-
.. ,*** îT* *̂ *̂ **’ year, county officials said. rough old days to a highly iridus- ing with thousands scattered from

htt \ * comprise  ̂ ^ Swanson county was compoaed trial and avricultuial region. the mountains to the sea.
1  " ' t  ‘ i " * ' ---------------------------- *•** “ i"  'he troll.v, tr.n.-

JmeV. " * r  * *  I m * i n  ftreet | CHILDRESS. Tex. (U P ) —  ferring once en route, imokes «
M.nitou, The Childr... Children'. Little c i » « r - »  mild one— after dinner, 

m ayn»pl»«ny. *T$ Okie., end near the north llmlta Theater production o f "The Ad- if  he wi,he.. and occe.ionelly
The h.w. h..., “ '  Tipton. It we* a .mall atrip o f venture, o f Tom Sawyer”  had to! take? a little ".n lfte r " i f  he finds

ou .ll! i  ̂ '* Comanche he po.tponed— Ward Boyce. Jr., in sleeping a little difficult.
ally .ince their inauifuration m county and Kiowa county. 'the title role came down with the One incident in hi* political life

I g n i t e  information aa to thelm u i^s. he well rememher*.I'.l34. Each time they draw a hi|r- 
ik r  crowd. The TaiiKlewood *a- i 
.ate, where once Nathaniel Haw- 
iioi ne lived and wrote "Tanifle- j 

.vood Tale*,”  wa« presented to the ' 
lymphony orchestra in by I
-•rr». Andrea Hepburn and her 
aunt, .Mia* .Mary .A. Tappan. The | 
hed waa built in IPJH. A crowd o f j 

tIS.OOu peraona Katherrd for the 
series o f concerts in llM l.

Nearly a month before the open 
in.r o f the featival the Uerkahire 
niuaic center opens for six week* 
berim ing July 1, Unique in pur- 
.loae. the school xive* youn,r iiiusi- ' 
clan* a chance to poliah their per- 
iormance before fcnteriUK the pro- 
I'essional fields.

The faculty o f the school ia com
posed o f tho nation's bijf names m i 
music, iiicludinx composei 1 eo- 
nard I’c-mstein, Lrexor I'iatiiror- 
aky, Aatoii Copland anti opera ex-j 
pert Boris Uolidovaky.

The school was closed during 
the war. but now haa accepted ' 
more than 3o(l s^qdenu jn. various ‘ 
departments such as composition, ! 
insti uiiit*ntutiun, conducting, xiiu ’ 
opera. The opera department I 
plans a performance o f Benjamin 
Britten’s opera, “ I'eter Grimes,”  ' 
It piece that was compoaed for 1 
Taiixlewood and produced in Eu^-' 
land last suiiiuiei, . . i .  ... i

SUPERSTITION GETS BOOST 
TA f O.MA. Wash. ( I 'P )  —  Her, 

tofore auperalition-proof police uf- 
ficeia aie wonderin,r whether the) 
aren't beinx unreasonably dog
matic ill pooh-poohinx vld wives’ 
talea.

A squad car wa. sent to inveati- 
xat* a report that a rat had bean 
run over by a train. When the o f
ficers arrived, the feline victim-i- 
evidently minus one of its nine 
lives— had -talked away under its 
own power.

? ^ ^ *^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W W W W W W W A ftW W V W W W W W W W V W S ^ W W W W W ^ ^ W W ^ ^ A ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W W W V W W V W W A W W ^ A

In the top photo police, mounted and on foot, as well as armored equipment move into 
the Piazza del Popolo in Rome, Italy, while crowds stand on the sidewalk in the back- 
^onnd, dufinK riotiiiK that resulted from fiirhtintr bettteen Republican and Monarch
ist supporters. In the lower pheto police, swiiiuinjf clubs and rifle butts, battle the 
(h-owda after the>- broke from the sidewalk sand enKulfed the Piazza del Popolo dur- 
ih* the riotintr. (NE.A Radiophotos).

Tha latenutUanal Sunday School Leaaon for June 16

Learning About the Kingdom  *

'  Sciipturc: Luke 46-46. 57-62; 11:1-4: 17:2P-21

Azobenzine 
Seen Boon To 
Flower Growers

W t  W ILLIAM  B. O lLRO r, DJ>.

TCHEN Pilatu asked'jesiu'. "A rt 
I ”  thou a king, then'*’', Jesus 
answered. “Thou sayest that I 
um a King To this end was I 
hora, and for this cause cante I 
fcito the world, that I should 
bear wltitess unto the truth- 
Evcryotie that is of the truth 
bcareth my voice."

^  The jesting Pilate did not take 
'jeaus seriously He replied in 
the memorable words of cyni- 
Cisnii, "Whsl IS truth’ ’’ And, 
ttiough he was willing to sacri- 
6cc the life of an innocent man 
for his own advantage, he could 
not resist jesting with the clam
orous enemies of Jesus. “Shall 1 
cniAfy your king?"
|p The soldiers, too. had to have 
their cruel jest, platting their 
crown of thorns, putting it on 
His head.^bing Him tauntingly 
in P'*" »hd mocking Him, 
“ Hail. of the Jews!’ ’

I* In their cruel jesting and 
clowning they did better than 
they knew The crowm of thorns 
has become the truest and no
blest crown in history, and He. 
whom they called in mockery 
"King of the Jews," ha* become 
the King of the World

I
I T  IS true that Jesus said that 
*  His Kingdom was not of this 
world, but He spoke of Hii dis
ciples as "m Ihe world, but not 
Of the world." and that is true 
also Of Hia Kingdom 

^ There were two classes who 
were w ivo f in their conceptions 
of ChrM and of His Kimidcjm— 
the enemies of Jesus, who either 
believed that he intended to set 

; up an earthly kingdom or pro- 
:  fjurtt^ th^t belief only to accuse

Him to the Roman authorities, 
and the friends of Jesus, who 
hailed Him as the Messiah, about 
to establish a kingdom on earth.

To His friends. Jesus gave the 
assurance that His Kingdom was 
spiritual, a Kingdom of inner 
rule in the hearts of men.

The emphasis of Jesus was nut 
upon outward power and au
thority. the tokens of earthly 
kings and kingdoms, but upon 
the ideas, the faith, the vision, 
the motives that control conduct. 
Thus, when He taught H ii dis
ciples to pray. "Thy Kingdom 
come." He added the interpreta
tive petition, "Thy will be done 
on earth a.s it is in Heaven."
W  E are subject to the danger 
"  of materializing the Kingdom 

of Christ even today Attempts 
to establish theocracies, to build 
Chriillan states on the basis of 
external authority and power, 
have failed. True religion can
not be forced Christianity -must 
be built upon love, and upon 
righteousness and truth.

Mqny people today are look
ing to the church as a barrier 
against communism, especially 
atheistic i-ommunism If this is 
merely, or chiefly, ai4.appcal for 
powei against power, there can 
be little -.loubt of the result. 
Atheistic revolutionary move
ments in Europe gained their 
strength from the failure of 
power-Christiantty

Communism is a challenge to 
Christians to make then Chris
tianity real, and to display to 
the world that a free society 
cstsbiished on love and on the 
principles that Jesus taught of
fers more hope for humanity 
than doe* lolalitarian power and 
authority.

ITHACA, N. Y. (U F ) An ento- 
niolcgist at Cornell University has 
discovered a new use for a sub
stance culled "asobeniine”  which 
will save the nation’s flower grow
ers hundreds of thousands o f dol
lar* each year.

Dr. W. E. Blauvelt used the sub- 
' stance as a fumigant in vapor form 
for the first time and discovered 
tt controls red spider mite on roses 
and can be used on many othei 
flowers, including gardenias, hy
drangeas and geraniums.

Azobenzine is not new. It was 
first synthesized more than 100 
years ago. However, it had no 
industrial use until RIauvelt dis
covered its effectiveness as a 

I fumigant while testing a dust con
taining 21) per cent of the sub- 

I stance. . '

I Numerous expeiiments were 
' made in small gi-eenhouses at 
Ithaca to iron out the wrinklee. 
There were no research fund; 
available so five cooperating grow
ers contributed 5‘2,500 to cover 
« xpens»-s. Now four companies are 
marketing the Substance in pow
der form, f

Growers brush it on greenhouse 
steumpipes, like ordinary paint. 
As the pipes heat, the Axobeniine 
melts and diffuses as an orange- 
coloied vapor, which goes ta work 
on the bugs quickly and effective
ly.

Ueers report that not only doee 
it incisase production and quan
tity, but it saves IH) per cent o f 
the foim er labor cost by eliminat
ing the need for constant tyring-. 
ing o f  plant*. |

‘Wooden Money’ 
Always OK In 
Lumber Town
OLYM PIA, Wash. (U P ) — The) 

town o f Tenine, Wash., put* no i 
faith in the adage— “ Don’t take 
any wooden money,’*

Town’s inhabitants (1,120), who 
make their livelihood mainly from  
wood, have learned from experi
ence the real value o f “ wooiUn, 
money.”

Tenine’* experiences with the 
unusual currency resulted from 
the failure o f the aU zen ’s Bank 
Jf Tenine in 1931.

-Asset* frozen, and hard-up for 
-ash, the town’s Chamber o f Com
merce ligreetl to accept assign- 
.nents of up to 26 per cent o f an 
individual’s hank account. In re- 
:urn, paper thin slices of Sitka 
-pruce were glued together and 
listributed in 25 cenu, 50 cents, 
ind one dollar denominations.

The spruce proved to be so 
ersiceable as currency, that 611,- 
•52.50 worth o f the hard cash 
A-as issued before the need for 
lerip had passed.

Independent Tenine resorted to 
■ ood again in 1936 when tha i 
Wi.^ington state sales tax went 
.nlo effect.

Aluminum tokens, issued by the 
date, were too slow in ceniiiig so 
-he town’s merchants issued their 
iwn, made o f wood.

Twenty thousand o f the small 
• ooden wheels were in circulation 
.efore the state of Washington 
ought up with one o f its smallest 

(owns.

lohn "C. Breckenridge, the young
est Vice President o f the United 
States, lived at Lexington- Ky..

One o f the worst enemies o f 
aquarium tropical fish is the water 
tiger which has pinchers and sucks 
out the blood of its victim. .

COME TO BRECKENRIDGE 
THURSDAY, JUNE 20TH FOR

Anthony ’ s
Grand Opening

•

Breckenridge’* Newest and Largest Family Department Store 

Included in Anthony’s Opening Stock Will Be Such Items As: 
25.000 YARDS NEW PIECE GOODS!
FINE SHEETS AND PILLOW CASE$!
BIG SUPPLY OF CANNON TOWELS!
WOMEN’S SLIPS AND FINE LINGERIE!
MEN’S AND BOYS’ DRESS SHIRTS!
MEN’S BLUE DENIM DUNGAREE PANTS!
MEN’S AND BOYS’ SHIRTS AND SHORTS!
LOVELY CURTAINS AND FINE BEDSPREADS!
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ WA.SH DRESSES!
COMPLETE STOCK OF FINER LUGGAGE!

Dozens of Clerks and Cashiers to Serve You! 
THERE’LL BE A  CROWD -  SO dE HERE EARLY! 

Best Quality — at Money Saving Prices!

THE BIG NEW STORE

IN BRECKENRIDGE

POSSUM FLATS . . . "how  to  impress your rich uncle'
W W ^ A V W W yV W V k ^ V A ^ V W k S ^ ^ S V ^^VVkV^SSS^V.^^W ;ywyA^Vb^\VW Vy^V^V^.^^^.^V^sl^V^w^.^U^

•y Graham  hunter
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SOCIETY - CLUBS - CHURCHES
Th^ p'ant 

IcH on Mn\ - ‘ 
Ij;. r.'Ml. th.' 
wa& i»»ui'(l.

latent act I ccame .Inblcfs benefit paymenis to uii 
19:.0 and "ii N'lC- i mpinyfit worker? under the llli 
fiiat p unt patent , nois unemployment compensation 

law arc not subject to income tax 
under federal law.

Chiropractic Corrects the Cause 

SPECIAL BASIC TECHNIQUE

DR. C. R. NDNN
Chiropractic Physician
207-208 Connellee Hotel 

EASTLAND, TEXAS

OFFICE HOURS:
Week Da.' .'i 1:00 to 5 :0 0  ji.m.
Tue.'days and Frida.v.< d to 0 p.ni. 

FREE CONSULTATION  

Woman Attendant

Churches
BAPTIST CHURCH 

Corner Plummer end Lamer 
F. H. Porter, Peeler

I Sunday ’̂ chool . — yiTa l. m.

Younjf peoples meeting * ;00 p.!R. WSCS OF METHODIST
t venins Ser\ice 7:L*0 p. m j CHURCH CLOSES
Mid Week Prayer Sei^ic# 7:30* MlbStON STUDY 

p m

(fruit and vefctables. j Mr. and Mri. W, C. Worley and
) There U a »>nteet on between I children visited her eistir, Mn.
I the nu-nibers with Mre. I eona B. E. Underwood and family in

1 he W Oman s ociety of Chris-1 Cavender and Mre. Mary Lou Har- Mineola Sunday, and epant Sun-
___  ‘ tian Service of the Methodist' ban as captains. At the close’ o f day nitht with *lre. Worley'e par-

.Mornirg Vtorehip 
Trsininc I'nion 

I b vening worship

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Coraer Valley a ^  Wainel 
M. r. Elder. Taster

Church iloaed the .Mission btudy, 
■ Thr Cross Over Africa ' by .*’ew- 
I 'l  .b. B<v->th, Monday afternoon. 

The prosri.m was in the form
10 \oa m. Sunday School ___ *;50 am. <*f Af.ician Safari. Mrs U. E.

_ ^  >• u etwA «*tisai mian0 '19 p. lu 
7 30 p. m

W. M. S. and Sunueam _ 
D. m . Monday

3:30

1‘reachiiiK Senicee each eecon.l 
and forth Sunoaya.

Morning Worsh p 11 00 a. in 
Young peoples meeting G:80 p. m. 
Evening woiship __7:00 p. m

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Orval Kilbeck. Minitter 

Corner Daugherty and West 
Plummer

j Rlble Class __  10:00 a. m
Worship __ _______  11:00 a. m.
Young People's worship <1:15 p.m. ; 9 15 a. m. 

. Kvening worship 7:30 p.m. 10:50 a. m
Monday

Ladies Bible clasa 2 30 p.m 
Wednesday

Bible Studv and Prayar M-jCting 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday,

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
New Location 

West Main and Connolloa 
F. F. Fika, patter

Sunday

7:30 p. m. 
7 :S0 p. m. 
b:15 p. m.

.W .S S S S W .V .V .W .’.V.S%%V-

THE CHURCH OF GOD 
At Lamar and Weat Valley 

Streets
W. E. Hellenkeck. Paster*

■Sunday School ____  10:00 a. ni.
P r e a c h in g ___ .. 11:00 a m.

Young People 
Junior Society 

Evangelistic Service 
Wednesday 

8:15 p. m. Prayer Meeting
Thursday

I 2:00 p. m. Missionary Society

Kraaer was the study chai.raan 
.Mrs. J. H, Parker gave the scrip 
tuie reading. .Miss Hetty .\nn 
Harkridei saug two Negro spiri
tual.. "Steal Away" and "Lord 
I Want to he a Christian” . She 
was accompanied at the piano by 
Miss Shirley Fraaer. .Mra. Fraaer 
yuve a tal'; on the purpose of the 
Safari and introduced the repre
sentatives, who told "What Africa 
Stands For" using each letter in 

Sunday School | the .Xfrica. “ A "— an ancient land. 
Morning Worihip Mr,, r . c . Ferguson. " F ”— a far 

land. Mrs. Frank Castleberry with 
a response from the members on 
customs and superstition o f Africa 
•R”— rich in resources, M r s .  
Frank Crowell and Mrs. Howard I 
Brock, “ I” — an

the contest, the losing team w ill'tn ts . Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Grant 
entertain. 'in  Fort Worth, Their daughters

Mrr, J, 8. Turner was elected i Cleta and Petty and their ton, 
delegate to the Stale meeting to I Dwight, remained in ilallas to al- 
b f held at Lubbock. August 15, | tend the Stamps singing school at 
1« and 17. j  the Bethel Temple for three weeks.

Mrs. Pittman reported that 5| ---------
gowns had been given by t h e  Getry Weatherford, in the U. 
club to a lady in tha hospital. The s. Navy, son o f Mr. and Mrs. E. 
next maeting of the club will be R. Weatherford o f Brockenridge, 
ill the homo o f Mrs. Minnie Foa-1 who has been here and home on 
tni on June 20. .a furlough, returned to his post

------------------ ------- - at San Diego Friday. He is the
j grandson of Mr. and Mn. John
Norton, 812 North Green Street, 
and a nephew o f Mrs. Claud May
nard, o f Eastland.

Mr. and Mra. W. O. Graham and' 
two children, of Big Spring, and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Graham, of
San Antonio, were week-end guests Mr. and Mra. John F.dwsrd 
o f their parenta, Mr. and Mrs. W. Davis, of Abilene, were Sunday 
W. Graham and sitter, Mias Ru- visitors of her pereiita, Mr. and 
lah Mac. 20* F j» t  Hill Street. I Mrs. Claud Maynard.

ST. FRANCES CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Coratr HalLryftn aa j Facli

I
%
«
ft
ii

»

I

E l e c t r i c  Fan We a t h e r  
Wi l l  Be H e r e  S O O N !

I f  you intend sending your electric fans to a shop for '  
repairs, or for cleaning or oiling, r.-member that moat 

eicctncal repair men are extra busv these days. Take 
your fans in for a check-up lodty. You ’ll get them 

back sooner, and have them readv to run on the first 
real hot day.

.Attend to this little detail n o s , be fo re  the hot 

weather rush starts.

T E X A S ELEC TR IC  SERVICE CO M PANY
J F. I KIMS, Manager

t  —

LADIES’
HATS

'/2 Price

ONE LOT OF Boys’ Slack
SHOES SUITS

ON TABLE a t

V^ue I -  red uced
Choice 51.98 j p r ic e s

NEW  MERCHANDISE ARRIVING DAILY

DURL JOHNSON ORY 0000$
North Side Square Eastland

We Will B e  
CLOSED

FROM

July 1st to July isth
FOR VACATIONS

To Close Out some merchandise we would 

ordinarily sell during July, we are offering 

S|>ccial prices on the following:

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Caraar a( Malbarry aad Oliva 

Jol a W. Ford, Paater
Sunday Srheol ... _  9:45 a. nk
Morning Worahip __ 11:00 a. m.
M. Y. S. __ ___________5:30 p. pv
h'vamiig warship___7:00 p. m
W. 8. C. 8 .__ Monday__3 p, m.
Men'a CLoir Behearaal__6:3u p m

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Cornar Lamar and Oliva 
Weerat S. Dykat, Paator

Sunday Sehool __ __  9:4S a. m
Men'a Bible Clata _____ 10 .x. m. Wichita

Miaa Mary Jean Smith haa re- / Mr. and Mra. S. E. Price viaitad
Brock. " I ” __an immense land, turned from a visit with rclativas|,e|ativea in Lingiville and Steph-
Mra. H. L. Hassell, “ C”—  t h e | in Houston. Miaa Smith resided at | •nville the past week-end. 
coming land. Mrs. George Croaa. | 208 East Hill Street. ;
Mrs. John Little, guest speaker, ---------  Miaa Julia Brown, daughUr of
gave an interesting story o f "The Mr. and Mrs. Bert A ffleck, o f j Dr. and Mra. U  C. Brown, who it 
Black .Madonna.”  Childress, were week-end gueaU ̂  attend!, g N.T.S.T.C. at Denton,

A tea hour followed in t k e , o f  Mrs. Affleck's brother, Norrisjapent the past week-end with her 
fellowship hall. Decorationa were Wilson. Mra. Wilson and Miss | parents and has returned for the 
bowUs o f gladioluses. At one end , Mary Jane. j summer session o f school,
the lace covered table, a bowl of ' | — —
red cannas surrounded with flat i Mr. and Mra. Ed Shreve o f Big I Mr. and Mra. Howard Craven 
howls o f red dahlias were t h e  Spring were visitors Wednesday hava had as recent guests in their 
deeorations. .Mrs. D. E. Fraaer 1 o f .Mr. and Mra. R. L. Carpenter.' home, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Duna- 
poured punch from a crystal bowl ' I w’sy. Red Wood City, Califo.'nia.
at the opposite end of the table, Mrs. Lula Burton and grandson Mrs. Dunaway is the former Kath- 
coukies were served also. Forty and granddaughter. Peachy and erine Cra.van. 
were present including the follow- J. L. Bockman, visited her son, I —
ing guests, Mrs. John Little. Mre. Fuidie Burton, 10 miles South of | Dr. and Mra. W. D. McCraw and 
E. R. Hanks, Mra. A. O. Mull, of weak. Ison, Wended, their daughter, Mrs.
Cleveland, Mrs. C. C. Reynolds of ---------  Alline Swam, of Nampa, Idaho,
Lubbock. Mrs. C. W. Ginn- A large group o f friends o f G. le ft Monday morning for a week 

Kansas. Miss Shirley i '!'• 1‘arrock gathered at his home | vacation in Galveston.

SATURDAY ONLY
GENE AUTRY

“GUNS A N D  
GUITARS”

with “Frog" BURNETTE 

SuodoY and Monday

RANDOLPH SCOTT
BADMAMS

TCRftirORY
•mtth A N N  K I c H A r t D V

Plus COLOR Cartoon 
and Lataat WORLO^Nawa

Morning Worship and Communion Fraaer and Miss Betty Ann Hark- to hold a ceie-
11:00 a. ro rider.. bration o f Mr. Parrack a 74th I

____________________ _ I birthday. I
Service _  

C.Y.F.
Evening Service

<1:30 p. m. 
7 :30 p.m

Mr. and Mra. Marvin Green and 
I daughter have moved to Ijom An- 
I geles, where they will assist Mra. 

on Ciaet Grcan'a father in business. He is
STUDENTS TO BE PRESENTED -------- -

Missionary Society meeta each IN RECITAL JUNE 20-21 ' Mrs. Lae Murphy
first Mondav .Students will be presented in Highway Route No. 2, Cisco, is jin ill health,

t h ireh Board meets each first recilala June 20-21 at 8:15 p.m. critically ill at her home. |
Sunday night. in Eastland High .School auditor-1 Mrs. Mildred Watt returned from

T u ea d a y  A  W a d — aday

Latest March of Tima

o l d e n  m e t h o o is t , c h u r c h
Rev. Clark, Pastor. 

Sunday School —  10 A, M. 
Morning Services —  11 .X. M. 
Evening Serx-ices —  7 P. M.

ium from the Taylor Studio o f Mrs, Virgil Murphy it reported ai Sweetwater Wednesday, where ihe
I doing well following a major spent her vacation with har fath- 

Y’ou will especially enjoy the : operation In a Ranger hospital. I er, F. C. Childress and her brother,! end. 
•ensemble numbers using four pi-j Mr. and Mra Murphy live in El Dciton Childreaa. |
anos with eight students playing: Centro, California. ---------  I
at one time. Solos will be played, ---------  I Mrs. Edward SingleUry and

Dr. and Mra. U  C. Brown, and 
discharged recently from Ihe Air 
Corps, is now at homa. He spent 
the past week-end with frienda in 
Corpus Christ! and plana a busi
ness trip to Houston this week-

from the great composers Weber, i Mrs. J. M. Wilcox o f El Centro, 
Preaching services each first Chopin. Bach, Goddard and Set-1 falifocnia, ia hare for a visit with 

and third .Sundays of each month, belius. i -elatives and fritnda, and to be

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH IN 
JESUS NAME 

Helen Murphy, Pastor 
Coiner Dixie and Patterson Sts. 
Sunday School 
.Morning Service

Friends and the general public 
are inrited.

with her sister, Mra Virgil Mur
phy, who is in a Ranger hospital.

R. R. XX'esson, o f El Paso, visit
ed hia mother, Mrs. E. A. Wesson,

Mrs. A. C. Allan and little 
L. G. Talley and Adam Talley. I daughter, Laura Jean, o f Bryan, 

FRIENDSHIP CLASS OF FIRST j o f Big Spring were guaats of Mr. I is visiting in the home of her hua- 
10:00 a. m. CHRISTIAN CHURCH HAS ' md Mrs. R. L. Carpentar, Satur-• band's parents, Mr. and Mis .X. 
11:00 a. m. I COVERED DISH LUNCHEON

tiny daughter, Janet, of Wichita . . .  . . .o  II • 1. . u I and his sister, .Mrs. I. C. Inxer,Falls, IS visiting hor parents, Mr. ' ■ iJ i i  * , ,  ,,, J. _ v  ' 80® S. Oaklawn, rcctntly.and Mrs. A. M. Allen, 216 North '
Connellee Street. ! u j  u b b n mI Mr. and Mrs. Rill Bagwell, o f

Odessa, were week-end guests in

Sundsy, XVednesday snd Saturday 
Services at 7 :30 p. m.

I The Friend.ship Clars of the 
• First Christian Church mat Tues

day. They were enroute to Dallait. | M. Allen.

the home o f her parents, Mr. snd 
Mrs. Oglashy, and her sister. Miss 
Earnestine, Sunday. Mrs. Hagwsll 
had with her, her siste.'s twins, 
Beverly Sue and Brenda Lou
Hooser, o f Big Spring, also Mrs.( .Mr. snd Mrs. Tom Roason, o f Mr. snd .Mrs. Sain Coiinei- and o i l -  ti, w u; u  

jnay lor a noon covered dish lunch-) Rig Spring, were recent guests o f ; children weie week-end guests in *'*. . ! ! ' ’s . " ’
eon in the annex o f the church. Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, the home o f Mr. Conner’s parenU, n ? y « r »  old. Mrs. 
Mrs. N L. .Smitham is teacher o f , R „»,„n  i. an attorney. ! Mr. and Mra Earl Conner, Sr.
the class and Mrs. R. G Carpenter' _______  ' _______  |
is president. The annex was de- j Dan 0. Trigg, contractor in F t . ! Glenn M. Branton, son o f .Mrs.

. , , J , corsted with spring flowers. Fol-j Worth, -pent Sunday with his Ruth Branton. has received his .Miss Geraldine Coffman and
church elected new officers last lowing the luncheon a husineai familv, 215 South Daugherty RLI discharge from the Nary and at 
•Sunday as follows: | meeting was conducted by the | ; the present is making hit home with

George McWilliams- o f F o r t his aistrr and her husliand, .Mr.,
Worth, and children Jimmie and 
Carol, of Tort Worth visittd his

SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASS 
ELECTS NEW OFFICERS

The .Susina Wesley Sunday 
•School Class of the Methodist

Mrs. Frank Crowell is teacher; | president 
Mrv D. E. Fraser and .Mr*. N. P. Those attending were .Mrs. 
McCarney are assistant teachers;! Smitham, .Mrs. R. L. Carpenter, 
President. Mrs. John Little; first'.Mrs. I. L. Gattis, .Mr. and Mrs. 
vice-president. Mrs. R. D. Estes, I J. A, Beard, .Mr. and .Mrs. E. F- 
Jr.; second vice - president .Miss | Wood. Miss .Sallie Day, Mrs. Hom- 
Jessie l>ec Ligon; secreUry and er Williams and daughter Wanda,

her mother, .Mis. H. Coffman, of 
Lueders, are guesta in the home 
o f .Mr. and Mrs. William Jeasop. 
Mis* Coffman haa been here forand Mrs. C. A. Warden, in Cisco,

while he attends Cisco Junior Col-1 sex-eral weeks and Mrs. Coffman 
parenU, Mr. and Mrr. J. F. Me- lege. Glenn spent two years in j  came WednewUy.
Williams this week. the Navy and received his d i s - 1 -------------

treasurer, .Mrs. J. W. Turner; as
sistant secretary and treasurer.

•Mrs. T. A, Bendy, .Mrs. Francis
Mrs. R. L. Carpenter and Mrs. 

N. L. Smitham attended the East
Gathis, .Mrs. Curtis Koen and two | em Star Chapter Installation of

Mis.s Frances Harris; reporter, * daughters, Mrs. Kenneth Wingate ! Officers at Big Spring. recenUy
p ia n is t ,Mr«. Dick Chamberlain.

Mrs. J. P. Kilgore.
New members are .Mrs. W. T. 

.‘^leheit. Mrs. James Gilkey, Jr. 
a returned member, .Mrs. R. D. 
.'Ic< rary.

MRS. JONES. MRS. CARBF.LL 
AND MRS LOONEY ARE 
HOSTESSES TO MARTHA 
DORCAS CLASS SOCIAL

Mrs. Hubert Jones was house 
ho'tess, and .Mrs. Ixiuic Carbell,

and grandson. Garold. Mrs. D. E. : 
Thome, Mrs. Earl Thorne, .Mrs. ; 
Anderson, .Mrs.
Mr. as 1 Mrs

Mr. and Mra. C. B. ixirk, of

charge from .Norman, Okla., May ■ ATOMIC TRAILERS FOR VETS 
29th. I CHENEY, Waaii. (U P ) — Double

— ^—  ind Binj l̂e trailem, onc« orrupled
Mr. ftnH Mr*. Carl Foster* from ; by the atomic bomb worker* at 

Camp Ijee, Va., were wens-enu | Richland, Wavh., are being used 
guests of her paraaU, Mr. and Mra. by veterans attending the Kaetera 
(fuy Quinn, Sr. Mr. rosier na  ̂ • ^s.shington Srhbol o f Fduration.

. i M  , ^•'•'teath Big Spring, were recent guests o f ' be,.n the (Juartcrmaiter The double Irailors rent for
^ d  Miti. R. U  Carpenter, o f (o , , , ,  |oc,(,d Camp Lee and J2U, including uUlitic*. Single 

• ir. ann Mr*. F, w , Graham and ! Red Top Tourist Camp. I jH pow on terminal leave. He plana trailer* rent for $11.

FLATWOODS H-D CLUB 
MEETS AT HOME OF 
MRS. WILEY HARBIN

to be re-employed with the Safe- 
I Mr. and Mr*. George Hipp, Mrs. f Company.
'Kenneth Buttler and Susan, ac-1 _______  ~ 1
I companiad Mias Margaret Hipp to : 
I Denton, where idle entered'T.S.C. | 
' \V. last weak.

A.J I More telephone diractorias and 
trade catalogue* ar^ publiaiied in

Captain Parker Hrown, son of Chicago than anywhere el»e.

I

Mrs. Leona Cavender wa» elected lin, o f Gorman.
a.s as.«istant secretary. -----------------------------

Members reported about 400 The Intemariunal association 
quarts o f  fruit and vegetable* I o f chiefs of police found that one . 
canned, also 30 Ihs of chicken put' out o f evary seven cars had dan- : 
in frozen lockers and also some gerous faulty brakes in 1945. i

The Flstwood Home Demnnstra- ; Mr. and Mra. George Croaa had • 
with .Mrs. A. W. I»oney were eo- j tion Club met in the home of Mrs. | aa their gueats from Friday 
hostesses at the Leon plant, to the | XX’ iley Harbin, Thursday- June 6. . through Tuesday, Mr. Croas’a sis-
.Marth.T Dorcas Class Social o f the j The president presided over the | ter, Mrs. C. W. Ginn and Mr.
.Methodist Church, Wednesday,. meeting .Mrs. Minnie Foster act- ' Ginn, of Wichita. Kansas, and
June 5th. .Mrs. E. S. Perdue, presi-; ed as secretary in place o f the ) Mrs. John A. Miller and her dau-,
dent, presided. Mrs. William Jes- regular secretary, who was absent , ghtcr, Betty, and son John Frank- 
sop gave the devotional on the 
100th Psalms.

Reports from committees were 
heard and new members reported.
Ig>u .Anne Carbell gave two read- 

t ings. "Have You Been a Good 
G irl," and "Mary's Little Pu ff."
Mrs. Guy Quinn. Sr., gave a class 
history on the birthday. .Mrs. Car- 
hell gave an article on Bouquets 
for Women. .Mrs. Carbell gave a 
report on the Vacation Bible 

 ̂School at the Methodist church.
Refreshments of punch and cake 

were served to Mn. Jack Ammer,
Mn. W. H. .Mullings. Mrs. Roy 
Stoke*. Mrs. Wm. H. Jesaop, Mr*.
Ross l.ee l<eslie, Mn. Guy Quinn,
Sr.. Mn. J. H. Parker, Miw. O M 
White, Mn. O. O. Mickle, Mrs.
Ina Bean, .Mr*. B. G. Blair. Mrs,
■f. L, Cnttingham, .Mn. E. H. Jones,
Mn. R. I... Jones, Mn. Ora B. 
lone*, kira. C. E. Owen. Mrs. I.
J. Killough, .Mn. George Croe*,,
Mn. E. S. Perdue. Mn. George 

I Ijine, .Mn. Jim Watson, Mn.
; Frank Hightower, Mr*. C. J. Ger- 

many. Mrw Clyde McBee, and 
Mrs. C. W'. Geuc. The house was 
decorated with gladioluses and 
dahlia*.

YES

At the cuiiDuciice of the Missi?- 
npp> and Ohio ntera it the largest | 

I inland embayment in the world. ,

Open
PARSON’S GROCERY  

AND PRODUCE  

214 South Seaman

Clean, Fresh Stock of Groceries, 

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

Open 7KM) A. M. to 9.00 P. M.

OUR RECAPS 
. are GUARANTEED 
fpr SUMMER DRIVING

Before the war, an amazing material railed Underiread was 
used for truck tire recapping. When a new tread it put on 
a tire with Und.riread it ii virtually impotsihle for it to com# 
loose.

Underiread recently became available again. We now use 
it for all paisenger lire recapping. Reeaute we use , 
Undertread we are able to Cuarsntoe Onr Recap* for Hot 
WeO|hcr Driving. ^

Four Husky 
Men Can’t 
Pull Our 

Re*cap Loose

OUR SAFETY PLEDGE— We will not accept a tire for ra- 
cnppinir unlcM mir examination ihows that the carcass Is in 
ifood condition. Thi* i* your a*9uranct that our racaps are 
safe and dependable for summer driving.

B. JOHNSTON 
Auto Supply 
EASTLAND

J
I

I. Ir


